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BEGINNING A LITERAI{Y CAREER
IN ENGLAND

J OIIN 13LATT'IE CROZIER.

A8 the eilitoi lias been so kind as lu ask mne te, write8oiiictiiing foi 'l'un VAUSî'rv. it lias oeeUrre(l ta nIe
that perhaj)s a short aiecoifit ut soiie ut the diffi-

c'tities that are likely to 1w elncouiitercd in [purlsuînll a
i iterary career iii Eîîgland îîîigit, îlot be unaeu'eptable to
Your readers. Antd as iiny space is lmîîited, 1 îay at oeice
say that there are two main points that hlave to be boie(
in imiid by a Colonial or Aniiericain eoninig to England
if lie would avoid disappointînent.

'l'bc firnt is that the Eîmglishi peuple, owing to lia jr
Inisturjeal, ntecedienfts and the teîidal eonlstituition of their.
soemcety, hlave îîo admiration for intelleet as suteli, nur aire
they dispused to, yieid any special deteremice or conlsidei'-
ation to its possessors. Thle q~uestioni they inlwardly ask
of evcîry mil they nîcet are, first, Is lie al glentlemian''
iii the teelînical sewsýe ut the teri, by birth, profession or'
breeding ? secondly, is lie a mnan uf persenal lionor andl
iîîtegrity '? If he be b<4h lie miay rpass anywhere, and
wvii1 bc treated witlî respect in any sueiety; but U1 le
have the latter qualifications wvîtlîout tihe former, if lie
be a wurkingiinan, for examife, or retail sliopkeeper, or
engaged in any occupation forbiddeîî to thic ciass ut

gentleman,'' neither intellect nior chiaraceter wili avail.
Ile will flot eounit, lic xviii have no personal inifluence, anîd
no une will be interested either in ii imselt or Ils opin-
ions.

TVhe arîstoeraey seareely rend at ali, nîncLIC less rendkt(
soiid work, and have in consequieîile little initerest in thte
writers ut bouks, andi tue other classes have aeeepted
their estimnate. Intellect is regartled by the peuple rather
as a conîmodity than a p)ersonal. attrihute, a thing tD be
bouglit in the market as it is renuired, like a pair ut
shoes, witliuut miore ado, and liaving littie nmore differeîî-
tiai interest in itself than the coin or xviie or elotii willi
which a merchant deals and out ut whiciî he niiakes luis
money.

lu ail the other great nations ut the world a large
amount of admiration, personal deterence and consid-
eralion are accorded lu mnen ut intellect as sucli. It is
nul su iii England, and lience il is that uf aIl nien a cuil-
tivaled Englishutan is least understoud by the cultivated
mien ut other nations, and luntil his, sterling qualities ut
character have had time lu disclose lliemselves, pernaps
the least liked. I shall neyer forget iny amazement when
I f1rst came lu Englaýnd, un being a-9ked by a euiltiwated

andiitililmaîg lady xvilli wlioi 1 was dinin- as to xwlia t
iiiteistîîî sgis or persuls I ladl seenl. On1 nîly aîw

iig tuiat I lu (,la bcm tu liearu apie n ld Molrley, 1Pua1-
s1i(oi andt D)r. P>arker, she eoldlv n pýllied ''Oh! Wt' (It)iit
tlinik jiiieli ot tiei, ''le we 111neanliîg the eiass utof (te

at el] nenl whii slie bel unged, anti Who alunle
euiîiit eitiier peî'soîially or inii iatters ut Opinion. And
wvhat slie saitî 1 foiîînd to 1)0 truc, ani thec reasun wii5
tluaI, ni sipite ut thie vorld-wide repuitatiun ut those mnenl
andit the x'ast î'îgrgt o whmni thcy ministcred,
tiiere wvere nuot i)riîsiii anofu tiiese cunlgregý,atioiîs,
especiaiy ini iliat ot Spuîîrgeun, itiore than liait a duzeiî
tainilies beloniigiý lu the rccogîiizetl elass of ''ladies andl
gentleeni. ', ' hWas as if iii A nierica i ail should î-
gitie lie eoulid get personal a(tiiration oî* cunsideraiomi
by liaviîig the reptitat ion ot being tlie preacher wviu
could draw lime lagscongregation ut negrues!

The,î second point to 1)0 borne in mmid seems a paradox
atter w'hat 1 Lave *Jîst said, but it is nevcrtheless truc.
Il is that, in spqili ad tlîis waîît of' intcrest ini intellectual
tlningýs, iowv1îere cisc perbaps ini 1 he xvomld will be fouîîd
a 1-renter îîiiînber ut eun)etent, aild accomplishcd enlties
ut evcry side ut lite or lliought: and ths is uwing lu lime
immense cuînîdfexity aind varietv ut the inteilectual inia-
tenial ut ail kinds tliat T)ruceds tromn London as froin a

tvrklopu supply the rest of the English-speakinig
world, the quality ut the deinand everywlîcre caliîîg
fortli the appropriate talent lu inieet il.

ilow tlien is ail tbis to affect the decision ut the yotung
Colonial amnbitions ot niaking a iiterary reputatiuîî in
the inutiier eourïtry luI answer, I wou]d say that if? lis
a iîîî is lu be a- novel ist, a ieet, a drainatist, or a hum 'unist.
lic nmay ('unie i>vei' at oncee, toir lie wiil be in nu way handi-
eappeti by t1e land uf lus birth. The crities know tlucir
business tlurounghly. affid -vill bc sure tou do hlmi full jus-
tice. And even if they itid îîot, as ail classes read nuvels.
the number ut cullured and competent readers and ut
experienced playguers is su large that his merils Will be
at unce recognized. Giilbert Parker had nu difficultv ln

ctnga hieal-îng) as a, no(velist, ur Haddon Chambers, the
Australian, as a drainatist. But if he is a writer un seri,
ous sub.jects, on the other baud. he must bie prepared for
a consi(lerable aniount ut preliminary disappointmncnt.
The way il unerates is soniewhat in this wise: When the
great inuntlily umagazines tuuk tu signed aticles, edilors
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were n û longer rcouuî'ed, as rori'uieily, to have il ttititid
gencm'al kîîtîwledge of tht sîîljcis îliseîîssetl; but, like
stocklioltlcrs, only of the mîarket vailue of the naines tif
the moîn wlîo tliseuý,set tliîî. Aîîtias thic meaders, as I
-have saiti, have huit kt laîguîid irîterest at best, ci-in i
wvriters, o1 serious subjeets; as sueli, or in tiîeir wvrit-iîgs,
andt when. eoîîteîined to reat ilttcm retîuire theîîî tt lie of
reeogiîizeti brani, the Cotlonial etîiiîîg over liere is lil(ely
to betriply hiandicappeti, aht once by the iîidiffcrenîe oif
the publie to iîît-ettectual mnî aîiti timgs as suob, t lîcir
aversion to seeing unkiîown. naîines tiiscuss t-hein, and t-le
wvant o11 the part oif the editors tif a conîipet-elttkî, eg
tif the subjeet ttîseussett; Mi. Joint Morley auit Mr.
(2ourtiney of the Fotitil> lly beiîîg in. iiiy op)iion t-le
only eoîîspicutîus exceptions.

Anti eveit if tic -et stiîe eîîiiiieît, niîait to intcî-est iiiîî-
self for lus worktt, it wvili avaulit mîtîttîoting witlî ant
editor unlcss t-le saiti eîîiniîcît personage xviii refer t-o it
publiely, anti No priek the public euritisity ; but thîis aigaili
nîcli of eîîiîîiencc aie usutally ais ciai-y tif tioing foir buti-
img auttiors wlîo hiave still. tîmeir spurs to Win, as t-li

editors tire of atceeptiînr their wtuik. Dr. Mart-iiieau t-ned
hard by the use of bis private inîfluence to get two icati-
ing editoî's of îîîonttîly revievvs to accept îîîy early cssays,
but without sueess. 'flle publie tlit îot kîîow iny naic,
anti thuat was eîî<nîgl for thie editor I

Tihen. agailu, if tiret tif lîaviimîîî vour mîagazine articles
m'turned t-o yotu, yt vent-ure ta Pubi ish. in. book foi-ni
otlîeî but equal tlifliculties will confront you. The pub-
lishem' will pass youîî M1s. oîn to luis neader, wbo is gcîîeî'al-
ly ami acatleiiiie st)ecialist, for lus verdict, aîid the fact
thât you hall fî'ouî a colony, especiaily if you arc îîot a
professor youî'self, wili go scmiousiy against ou, wliercas
diti yout but eoiie fromnt Gcn-iiianiy, for examiple, it wtuld
bc ini youi favtîr. My book, "Civilization and Pr'o-
gr'ess,'' publistîcti nearly twenitv yeaî's ago anti last year
transiateti into .Japaîîese, was re.îct-ed in turmi by t-wo
of t-be icadiîug Emîglish mublishers, anti bat to be bnought
out ait iast at îiy owmu cxoeîuse. Andt in spite of its suc-
cess, the saine fate afterwards befeil the first voliuîîîe of
nîy 'IIistory of Intellectual Develolpmrent.'' Who lin1
toit Mr. John Morley of it lie said, ''Oh! neyer mîinci, let
ie senît it to îuuy ptîbi isiiers witb a letter encloseti.'' But
t-bey rejecteti it, too!

Evem aftcr you have published ait your owm expemîsc,your troubles will omîly have chaxîget ttîeir shape. Your
tiifficulty 110w will be wit-h tlie rress. When the pubtislî-
erlî senti the pr'ess a ctîpy of a booîk wlîich they bave pub-
lisheti at thbe authoî"s expelîse, t-bey mark on it -froin
the Autboî,' not "froin he Publisher.'' Anti as the
].eatiing eritical. joui'nals arc practically obligeti to review
the books broughit tint by the publishers wbo ativertise un.
their columnis, the montent tbe editors see a book insi-
cd "froni the aut-hor" they aî'e relieveti front this obliga-
tion, anti as their space is liînited anti the pressure on it
is great, it is very questionable wbetbcr you will gût a
review at ail, zooti, bad or indifferent. My " Civilizat ion
anti Progress" wau fot even mentioned. until about a
year after its publication, wlîcn Il wrote to t-be editor of
the Spectator, protesting agaiust the scurvy treatment
wbich I considereti it hati received. But it was only with
t-li publication at nîy own expense of t-be first volunme of
the " History of Intellectual Developîiient " t-bat I got my
eye ou the difflculty. For on writ-ing ta one of the leati-
ing critical journals in New York on the subjeet, thbe
jîditor quite frankly told me that be bat so nîany of his
own clients' book.- to review, i.e., the books of publishers
wlio advertised witbi hiii, t-bat be could not afforti me

stie. fie then IaY lUc ava 'Ys asked rny publishlers to
54211< ,S tCopF<5 'iesi of illy b)ooks as -front file 1>ubl ish-

el',' îlot ' front file Ajthlor. ' Andi the moral of: it is
tl'iat 11108t, if nlot ail, of the ativantages of hiaving the
"aie <if at g ood pluisliîr 011 your books (andi theî-c is
îîot a better naine in. the Engiish-speakîîo worid thtan.
fiiat of ho~iî )will be quite thi'own. away if the presN,
t'opies are sent cnt as "front the author'' andti lot "front
thi publishier''

Once youî- book is ii tlîe liantis of flic rcviewcr, it vill
get fair play, anti youî- preiiiimîary troubles xviii be over,
for tbl are no> nîcu iiloîe fair' or ilaiy thanl Elugiih-
mnen, or grcaitcî lovcrs of jIustice. If, therefore, any tof
oui. ilion thiîigi of eoîigovcr. lbre have ioîmey
ciingli1 to hotti out a.gainst thet iîîuitiplied obstacles whîeh
I have tietaiteti, jet theîîi couic ; if muot, miot. For' it niust
be ieioceinbcred that duî'iîg îîîy lonmg strugg]ce 1 bni iy
profession. to supîport nie, anti so was cîtableti to continue
at-bajt wvl otl)ýiiewî I 11i118t hîave Snnlk.

-I>lOIPERLY RECEIVED.'
ou fie niorthl shtore tof the Islandt of Maiiitouim lieýs a

siiiait cicvatcd plia.in, wlîict lookýs tiowîî on the bitte waters
<if tlic Uctirgiani Bay fi-oi at heiglît of two hundreti tect.
Lt is iii tuî-îî lotîkcd dowîî îpomî by al roeky xvooded bluff,
whîîehî rises irrcguamly to flic soufh, anti cuts off coi-
îiuit'atioîî with tlie îcst of the worid. Ujpon this ton
mîiles square of fertile soit is setticti about tlîirty famnilles
of Scotch desceuit, andi iii spite of Governîmîeîît survey
il}ils t-o thle eontîary, file place is kîîowîî am "Little

Sctîlaid. ' 1iglît undelr the edere of thc bluff Dani
Mcljean liati buit lus biouse, aiid, by intlustry anti fru-
gal living, biat becoîîiv o nite2 o(iiift)rtable. Froîji the
sîtuatomi <of bis bîoille it was kntî(Wnl lis the Mounitain luin,
anti since tlie dajy lie htati laid lus îîîothîcr in thle littie
gravcyari, 1ie lia< liveti atonle. Quiet andt rescrx-ed
tliougl lie xvas, bis kiîîtly lîcaît xvon huai îîîany frientis,
It was lng simîce Danî had bccîî tîlt entîugh bo vote, but
untier t-le kindlYtlit uîlîîcncee of t-lic littie world in wluiclî
lie liveti, ho wvas still omne of the boys, antd no pariâtg bec
or tdance ivas colnlec wit-ltout Mtmuntain Dan ttî take
chiarge of the evemîuîg's proceetingsi. Uponi the raiseti
piatforinm besidle t-le fhiider lie sat witlî a solemîiu diguity
that fî'owned gemîe rtusl y upon t-le youtlî who failefi t-o
quite grasp the f ull sigîu"lfieanee tof Dan's stentoriani
"Balanîce tour!" ' or -1lonors ail!''

It was Weil kîîownl tlîat Danl aîîd SalIy Kerr, vhîo kep)t
bouse foi' tile iiiîinister iin the Bay, werc soîîîe day t-o be
itiarrieti, andi whent Dan returiieti oile day with Sallv by
his sitie in, bis ilew bu ,("-îî o oie xvas surpriscti, anti
cveryone ivas giad. She Wvas a gooti cook, a first-rate
nîurse, amît lier f rientis wcre inaîîY. In a short time tliey
were coîiifortably settled in tlie Mountain Inn, whîch
daily becaîîc iore liîelike as t-be deft bands of xvoîîtan
scattered- ie'r(, and there their nmagie touches. Inde-d it
secenieti as thougb t-bey liati been marrieti for years, pe-
pie saiti, after t-bey lîad paiti tbeîîî their first visit. But
Dan diti îot t-link so. He kncxv that the taws of Little
Scotianti were as inexorable as the statutes of t-le Medes
and Persians. He, knew t-at writtén. on the heart of
cvery strong-arîîîed, lusty-lung-ed young Scot in the set-
tielxient, was a, iaw t-bat provitiet for the proper reeeiving
into their inidst the bride of any who shoulti be so un-
canny as to go, abroati for bis wife. lie knew it Weil, and
if bis easy-going nature allowed bim to forget that ho
was a newly marrieti man, the frequent occurrence of the
above thought did not. Weil l e remnembered how nany
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le had luIi to 1)1'01)iei'1.y Icceive, hlîisoi the leadcî of
,he es~capade, Nyllii ihla d miadl bu ingiît b ideous. Sollle-
hlOw flic wbole thlîî str-uek Iit11i ii a ie\j Ji-lit, anid that
1i<tt th lt ost0t I)leasaîît \îler liunlicl thll"Ilt or the
terrible eungincs of destruction wl%îieh l îiîst 110W bui h

îîigof the ilgnosduvh'us t o iîcras thoiisaîî d-rold the llieîîiu~.caiîacîîy of~ amari, bis liair îu iscda, littie; but bie groîîîîd his teuth. aiîd scttled liiiiiselt tostand it Ouf. AzboVe ail ti hle reso] vcl tiiiit. licy
sbould îlot iiiake a fbol of llijil, ieî' se that tliev altucted
in the slightest the even teiuoî of lus iiatriiuîoii:al w'ay.

A fortuliglît passcd, andî iiol ' Iiig- haipeîîed, but I)aiîkîîuw that, the tintie îîiust, bu dIraiwiug very îîîb.'Fl
li fteenth iigbit bis sleep was troîibled witlî 1)11 dreaiiis,
111 %viieli lie buar-d iloises tiiat; ilîglit have aettai<
ai, Arinagedon ]lit the uext, iiîoî'îî îuig, S,îl iy said l
sluuj) had beun îiudistîîrbed, auiî Daii w'uiit eut to w'oik
witil thie awful faut iii bis face that;b li ad beun a lai'-
ried ian foir fifteen days, aîid îîe orga*i izul I denuoni rIla-
tioýn in lieDer of tlic eveuit liad taken place. Il. was fi îîly
a galling thouglît, and ýotistaiiîtiv occupied the chier
place iii hji> iiiind, but lic said iiothing of tîte matt',e to
bis wife. Ail that daY the mîore lie tlîouglit of it tlîe
ýsui-er did bue fuel that eî*e another suri had risen soiinu-
thiiig must happen ; id i the eveuing Mienî >a'llY l'e
niarked. that Wiiie Dougla]ts biad bueen ovCr to borroiv bis
4ld nskct, hie knew bis tiniu bad. coici. Thle tho(uglîIt
-Of bis faitbful dcid guni decurting ii iiisuch, trying tillncs
wvas aliixst; too niucbi foi' imi, but lbe bravely ate swiie
zsupper.

Thiat nigbit lic tied the horses with a double kîtot, p)ut
,down aIl the windows. weiit out and took, a last look t
l'lie Içiud-faccd o]d <i iooni, drew a long bî'cath. o f sw'uct

eeliIî" air andi thenl locked flie d1ois. il u said lus
lirayers twice that nigbit, once before lic took off bis
boots and, once affei', aîîd tlîeî xvcnt to bcd resigned to
bis fate.

According to the rules of ftue gaine, recipicuîfs of the
(leiionstration wveî' supposed to bu iri bcd by ten
o 'eock. One hour was allowed themi to çet into a sounid
sleep,. and wben flic dock was sfrikiný, elevenl the per-
formance began. Well Dan knewv it, and as the bour of
eleven drew near, the ticks of tb". clock gî'cw louder and
louder, and the dark silence seeuiiîed to wliîsper in his car,
''Now, Dan, but ye're goili' to get if.''

'fli old elock ou the îiantifle began il oe, t\w\o, tiiee, L'ut
Dan beard no more. 'lic fiî'st acf w~as iii p'ogu'css, and
lie shut bis fists figlit, rua] iziing fliat ftic a wful explosion
Nvhicli had wull nigli iiuoved hevaven anîd earfb was but
(lie of fifteen xvith wbieb hie was 1(1 bu regailed. 'fl i eust
o>1e brouglit Sal]y front her peaeeul sluimluui l)uside ]icr
husband te flic position of attention iii the mîiddle or the
fleur, but Dan lay quiet. After a mîoment of silenice cae4i
numiber twvo, and fiougli if possible. more awvfnl tlîar ifs
predecessor, it did not wevent I)an f romn bcaring aiy'
piercing sereani, as she fuil beavily forward. *On roarcd
flic armamient, but Dan searcely huard theuîî, as lie peur-
cd cold watèr on bis wife 's tem-rples and ebafed bier ban~ds.
In a, few moments she breathcd easily again, and as lie
carried lier back to tbe lied lie resoived to do wvhat a few
moments before he liad resolved he would. neyer do-to
o out and ask the boys to go away.

Now of all tlie numbers on tbe programme by bar tlic
nîost delightful was always flic oue in whieli flic subjcct
of the demonstration rnarticipated. aund as Dan appearcd
at flic door With tbe lantern in bis band the silence vuas
complete. His voice trembled. a little, but ouf into the
silent niglit camne tlie words, ''Ymupg men, ye 'l' no0

Scapin, uIl, but-- '' lie urot ne f urîlier, for al;thï bat inint
wîhîole barrecls of wixc a 8'sueci(( tO faîl. on blaj from li hc

teet.aid liei', ui'il ndooî's. As lic shuf tbe doeî'libu
buard. bis oh) Jiiiskut Pour out a lusty banc'- of joy, anîd
W- hu iîidu'ed tîjcaits sauig iii ùidisli cohrus, '' We'll neo

gohome fil iii îîetîîîî'." ' \'he silentce catie agairi, >îî(Jpcttud the (l o' a cî'aek ain) slîouted: ''Vu're a lot- <if
io<tls, eveî'y oui' et *ye 11 ai I o ye ail I know yuuir
voici ln'iiiug baek iii guîi i- ku.ow everv one of y c.'
''his luittul' s) atenwiiil, wnas (hiite correct, for it wvas mlurec-
ly sayinig fliat lie wias acqîlaiiitud withi every boy ini the
-settieiieîîî. As lis huiii'îig \wcrds seeined. to produce no
etict, but flîcîr owii eî clo a tieei flicf'es in1 the orcbiaid,
)i ) tore open th(, <huit aud ru'îied. ont into tue yal'O.

Dan was niot iiiiclî of a uyiuasbut witli the ai 1 of'
a repue stî'etcluud wruoss flie yar'd, bue turuccl a somer8aut
f hat lauidecl hit en bis baek beside tlic water trouhIl.
Agai Iiis oh) iisket bangieil s,*jîy, aiidl bundred. luigs
joilie(l iii a geticrai acclaîîiiatoi oif approval at sucli dcx-
teî'îly. Too daizcd te kiîow wliaf t< (Io, D)an sat tryiuîg te
celluct; lis flottgbts wlîiice sileijoc gî'adually refurncd.' A
suddcîi overturii'iig of the tioti,,,lî beside whîich lie w as
seated, left hit siltiîg iin a po<ol of water, and fliere,
w'îtli fte aid of fle icariteru, Sally found in.

\VNliat aie you <loin' fliîre, Dani MeLeanI Have you
lost, yoîîî* seises ' ;Lu sa)ly.

Tuy'ua lot ef feols, îluyway. If iwas tlie rope tbat
did. if,'' rel Iied ))aii, as lie l'ose sic wiy aîîd followed Sally
silentiy back to thle lbeuse.

Oli hîow the lin paiis baiiged !Ilow ]ls inuslçet seti&ed
te seri'et wif hi joy! But Dan shînt the door, and. sat
dowii te fhink eut just hom, big a fool lie bad been. Af-
ter a wliile ac ui ipon bis w ifu 's suggestion îuany timies
1'cîeated, Dan retutucci te blis bcd, and gradually the
noeise (lied away. Aý few deuîîteîy velîs, a final partiug
salutation front lis old nîusket, and the bride of 1 ian
MeLean bad been ''propuriy reeivedl." O. N.

T1'1E VALUE OF REEALIEADING TO 'riiy
YOUNG IRACTITIONER.*

uv S. Il. IuUTCIIISON, M.B.
'fo bu Nviduly iead is te have an icoiiiTlishuiicnf t wbich

lields al biigli place iii the estimîationi of flic world. Thi 'af
so few possess if mtust sceiti remarkable, wlîen it; i' c( 11-
sidered tlhat; ef al] flic ntli.ods or self iînproveîiîcut,
apa.rt broi oee's lite work, general reading stands as
the îîîosf c(lispicuielis for cmbining accessibility with
both pIcasîuî' ant. uiscfulnîess.

FOr. flic yolng Igued.ical matii, liowever, to consider gen-
eral i'eauirg a utere coiiiplishmunt, by al! means ' î;e bc
acquired by those who bave abundance of time, lîut
biaving rio place iii the day of a fairly busy doctor iu.î'st
bu a grave miistale. For a knowledge of literature,
slowly but sureiy. is eoiniung to be a fauter absolutuly
uýssuntiial te 5iueeess. Far brOMiîfifn itself as a
d'uidgery howevei', it offurs Iiîn actual value of a inost
piactical cîtaraeter, aiid is w illing te afford hlm a pas-
tiie of flic higliest order.

In advoeating a pastinie te lie universally accept;ible
te a body ef nien se vast, <one itot speaking fromn the
actual experieuce cf years, uîust, uinder ordinary cir-
cumstances, liesitate. Wben, howcver, flic shrine of tlie
Goddess of Let fers is te bueflic place cf common worship
confidence niay bu assumiied on flie sublect by flie hum-
blest. On fthe pleasures of readinp-, essays might lie writ-

*Read before thec Toronto Post-Graduate Society, Dec. 4, 1901.
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ten. Etere, it is only necessary tu peint out that tl1w ei-
joyment cf these pleasures ccinibines perfect xaitaI
refreshnienit with bcdiiy quiet auid eeiiifort, iii a 'vay
acceptable tu nuite more than the J)rirctitioner ofiu :adi-
cine, fatigued with the rotuncs cf a day. rix adcpt ïrcin
the outset a recreation of niecessarily iin-door iatuire tu
the total exclusion of others more beneliciai pliysiealy,
ivould be a course far front sensible. 'lheie aire fe\- of
the sports, however, which do net iiiake calis on the riuîe
soni certain bo be feit toc great for even the eouitiiefle-
ing practitioner, and prosperity briniging- with it a.,, it
inust, mucre openi air activity, eau.i look iii nou more prcfit-
able direction for liastinie thiîau the ever present liook
sheif.

lu respiect cf tlic actual prai eii value cf general
reading to tlîe busy îîîedical mn, let us lirst look luito
the characteristies which niiake a writing, great, b- il
novel, essay or î>oeiii. As ant illustration muay be iksed
the novel, because the essenice of wloît eaui be sai iii
regard to it wiil be founid te apply aise to the, otl'ers.
lu wcrks cf fiction we find a stery runninig cuineedly
througlîout, aud at different iijnnttres secncs cf î'Lore
thiîa ordinary Iitee it.l a, novel cf exceptienal i i
sone cf the snceess 15 dit1e ne deubt te thc construcliitn
cf the, stcîy, and the way in which tlie sýcelles are co1ý
ored, but these do net forta the truc substanice cf lthe
work at aU]. The truce substance is the exhibitioin cf
hunian nature. This iust be (telle iii a way that vill
appeal to ail, and iiuust have fer its eharacters getinie
representaticits cf actuail meii and woemeiî, acting, th 'ik-
iiig and speaking as people do, or have done.

The writcr cf such must be ia jerson cf ne imeanu abil-
ily. lus insighit into humnanii niature and humait 1toi e(s
iii ust bc extraordinary. l1.c must bc a tuit. cf the world,
hiaviingý had ivide experienee cf aettual happenings, aud
miust be a careftil student cf the past. Most cf ail, licw-
evet', we are told lie muiist possess a unifying principle.
Tihis, attairied te oniy liv deep r'efleetion cii life, eiîables
hini te sec, ne uîatter la what sphcre lie inay be placcd.
the vcry core cf life in aIl its sides, the vcry flrst prin-
eiples cof huinan tragcdy and coiriedy.

Now are muot the i>owers xvhich sucli an cite disp1kýys
the very unes whilm every yommng miedical titan who iu-
tends to build up a practice sbould strivc to acqult:ue?
Coming juite reiationship with our fellcwmen cf the
utii]cst intiînacy possible, what ciass cf meac au relîhire
more, that this great humuan nature shall be ant od'eni
book? Ilhe meeting half-waýy cf delicate cuestioeus freint
cmibarrassed patients, the preservatien cf dignity iu try-
ing eircumistances, the pîdicieus lai(ling oif grave fct-e-
casts, are a few exauuples cf occasions deîîîandling oi the
physican a careful previous study cf like situations, lu
other words, he too must possess a unifying prineiple,
and nowhere can hie acquire it more readily than iu the
works of the masters.

A decision of the utmost importance fer a ycuug niait
te niake once and for ail, is that as te whether conscience
or selfish ambition shahl have the riglit cf way iu his
actions. For us young inedical men this problem as-
fgunes most serious proDortions, for grave indeed, for
humnianity at least, must be the consequences cf the a4cp-
tien by any cf ne definite constant course, and graver
eue cf personal advantage entirely. To the help cf al
iu this great determination, cerntes reading. Biegi a-
phies pleasurable to read, readily te be ohtaiued, state
actual facts cf the lives cf men cf bathi modes cf action.
Essays place withiu the reach cf ail, thc thought of
greftt mindie who have been Coufronteci with the saine

quLestîcît. Onîe mcay read the life-story of a Mirabcau.
or a Talleyraiîd, andi esîiniate for hiniseîf the nicasure
otfîee~ wlîch inl these cases attended the annihilation
cf tueorai self. (It is sigitificauit that, it ther pages t1ian
tliose cf Bitish listory iîust wc seek te find Iasting,
eoiiliiUtis figures cf tis type.) Again, elle may ri ad
tie biograpîty cf thme crtîelly amibitionis Napoleoti und
tdieu thaI cf the eeîîscientious Cromîwell. aîîd fitially in
ani essay by eue cf tlic world 's gtcate8t, thinkers, see the
moîtives, actions aiid sue.ss cf these verv two centrast-
cd. Iluese ien al shine forth as hiaving iindividiu-ily
tiveit on(e or' ohler course tbe hest trial possible te bu-.
mti son]. We iiîîay witlî but slight trouble learii cf tiieir
every stel). Wliat folly tiiet fer iîiy to uîîap out bis
course without takiiîg advaîitage of the fund cf informja-
tien wliich lîteratutre sileîîtly flers.

It is intcrestiiig te note that wluiehcver ccurse one iin;y
select, lie wiIl sI iii flîmd ruadiing indtispensaible. Aiitong
etiiers, thie verv e haracteis aheve referred te fcuud it
se, aîmd it is told cf the.great Napoleen that lie nieNer
travelled itiiy coîîsidJerable'distance in his coachi without
beiîîg liîerally surreinded iîy a. fre,ýlî stock cf wcrk8 oif
value, wlîîcli were etigerly devoured, andtileu, te alicw
oif ejodinary eoinifort, liad te bc tbrown out cf the wvin-
(10w.

ii stili attutier direction, îîîay reading 1w said tu yield
liracticai valune t4 the rtsiat.Ne iuatter lîcw excel-
lenit a tuitîi îay c(iulsl(er his nictlîeds cf workîug te lie,
lie iiuust always aekîîewiedge the( picssibi1ity cf bettet'
(lites. If it be imîlpessible to have the advaîîtage cf pet.-
sOiially obscrviitg sucb, he îîîay at least Icarn cfthii
freint the literatture. lui connecticu with w crk in mc-di-
ei ne, thei.e L4 1)1euity of biographictîly nuaterial t,) be
î)roiiietl conta iniiîg iii feînation of this very îîatore,
and thme faet tîmat il enuies iieccssarily froiît the old
wcrld, wltcrc itedieiiie is mocre elassical, un ne way de-
tracts fueioî is îusefiliiess. A dlescripition <of thme uir-
vellowis eaipaeity of work, aud the, greait versatility, cf
sottie miiester nîist feever leave ils inîpress coi thec
nieiiy ti be a stinmulus te luglier attainument.

If any, on careful coiîsideration, canniot sec lu such
advatutages suftiieiit induiceient te give literature s
teuiatie attentionm, Ict int noN,%r look aI the îîecessity for
dcin, s(î, wlîiclî is etîîiing to stare hlmiiii the face.

''ie position cfitlie iedical mti bas always becu cite
Ccuutttaidin"g a mocre thant ordinaty attîcunt cf resj)-'ct.
Fcw meni, cvcîî iri public positionms coutc ini during t1icir
daiiy rounîds, ýwortlîy as they îîuay be, for d;splay towuîrd
tleîii oif deferetice frot se nîany iutlividuals, as the 1-1sy
practitiotter. Till thme proect the Ie conîdition tif the
imass (of tbc people witlt regard to cducatiou has beu
pour Nowadays hcwevcr, there is a chance sweepiiig
over aff eivilized cominnities. WTel-read men abeuaid
everywhere. MNerchants, financiers, and men iu humîble
wvalks9 cf life, arc flnding the advantages foi their actual
business oif l)cing îmen of knowledge. Their sons and
daugliters are car]y inaking strides into cven scientifie
knc,.vledg.e. Bocks are ccmning more and more witihin
thc reach cf ail. Teehuical sehools abound. where ci en
the poor mnay inake inroads into.iearning cf, ahi scrs.
Minds fornierly engross-ed ia srniall things are .now, as
a resit oif this change. aud cf thc xvidcr faiiliarity
possible thrcuglî lime style cf miagazine now curreut, the
freedoem cf the press aud not a little thrcugh such i cd-
cru inventions as bbe cimeinatograuhe. ccming- te cüm-
prehend life in ahi its sides. No matter te what extent
civilîzaticu may advance, the acquirèéd üractical skil' cf
the medical mnan must command at ail times, considera-
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tion. In aIl but this practical kýnomlccige, lîowever, tlle
laitY isouîewîîat approacîhing tlîe level of tlîe proies-

Is theni tbe practice of iedicine, lieretofore gix riig
bo ils adherenfs a, position above ftic average il, gýu-
cra] socicby, in aîîy dlanger oif eoiniig to lc ie ireiY a
igli-clas-s trade ? Ai-e flic sacrifices'inade, thlî ad-

sbips gome t broulgl, eveni the syumpatlîy d isiilayed liy
the physieîaii, iii aîîy risk oif beiîig set domi as iercly
e<ililiii<difies te l)e exiited as routîine. anid nof iii amuy
xvay thie truc iiliîa tiolus of <111e ciînoile to Soumle ex-
lent lîy lîavimîg Womrked lu thle vast field cf iisefîiiiess,
and of gr ave respoensibul if es, %%liiclinîiedice pcsuie
No ; pracfically tItis is îlot %viiet weeills to lie eoniig fo
pass ut ail. Tbe fluasses are still prepared bo respect,
but arc liy tbeir own advanceînienf, raising tlîc standards
reqired oif lis. Woe to Iiiiii, flii fiat dot s net aliirc-
culte and basten te profit by tItis necessify. Ilc wîlI lic
what Carlyle calIs flic uuîable man"' in flie position
-of influence. If, however, lie eai-îeýstly cFý abiout the
acqîlîriîg <if gemîcral informîationî, lie xviii, judged by
the stanidards uow fixed liv tlre iaity, lie eoiusider.ý_I a
,worfby nemiler oif bis 1 u'ofe'ssioîî, will hl te îiaimfain
the rank of mediciue N%,flî ifs sister profes.-,iîs oif es
sariiy %vide lear-iîm, and nîost cf ail, w%'i Il apiironih flic
type <if luis B itîsî bmrtbcr iu niîcdicinc, as g-eniiîim oif
culture.

Once lîaving rcalized tbc val mu' of genieral î'cdiui:), as
a habit, it l1nîsi bie a Weak cb:îracfer Whoe xviîof st,.ivc
te adept it. lt imuay lcueîrged thaf a bumsy piactitioîxicr,
especiaily eue seftled in ftic country, iia.3 iardly ime
foir neieal rea.diug, muîci iess foir fluet of any ethler
nafture. WNlien liow'ever if is reiuenilîcreol fnît fuis otiker
is recreation andl tbat as years roll liv, it is iue cf fthc
few pica.sures likely te isatisfy, and that tmuie uuanlimocss
is tbe direct ilesnit oif icading and ifs aecmpailî<îrg(
tbinking, objections, niust vanislî. Pracfiealiy if lias
be'em found tbat. xvitlî a definife systemi cf eveui luit
fiffeeti miintes dfaily aiiofted tinme, iii a ycar the fit-its
of oîîr indiustry viii lie remarkale. Tbcrc <ire, ne do,:îbt,
qonie fo w'boîî litifoturo', otbci blman niedicai; lias sciait
ehariiî, but l-et fhleuî uveigu if.s resuifs and rcmeînl'cr,
tlîat if fbey eariiesflv sek ýtlhcv sball flnd.

NEEDS 0F THE UIJNVERSITY.

On Wednesday oif last week a mnemorandum regar-ling
flic ereet ion cf a new physical laboratory was presen'ed
ttei Governinexit, and was received with a promis-, of
consideration. On Sut urday flie Executive cf flic Alîmn-
ni Association met and prepared resolutions asking thie
Governnient te receive -a deputation. of graduates, untîer-
graduafes arîd f riends cf the University f0 urge flic adop-
tion of a poiiey which should provide for flic growig
needs cf th UIniversity iii ail depfiîents, andepca-
]y at this juncture to provide for flic crectiou of a îîiîysi-
cal iaboratory an'd flic organizaticu cf a deparfinent cf
foresfry. The Senabe cf flic University passcd a, stattufe
a year and ahaif ago ordaining flic dcpartmcnt cf for-
estry and appointing a tcaching staff, but thc statubte lias
waitcd ever silice for flic ratification cf flic Governmcnf.
The nced cf flic physical lalicrâtories can best lie ex-
pressed by reprinting the memorandum referrcd fi,. as
foi iows:
Memorandum from the Board cf Trustees of the Univer-

sity cf Toronto to the Minister cf Education Regard-
ing the Ereetion cf a New Physical Laboratory.

The Board of Trustees in submitting herewith the
plams for a niew J>hysical 1Laboratory, beg to direct the
attentionl of the (lovernîîîenl. f0 the following stateient
regarding the preseut situation, which, in flic opinion
(if the Board, diaîîds iiiiiiiediatu. action :

T1'ie l>resident, iii bis annuiial i-e1 ieits tIo the (Joveu'n-
mient, iias iepeiitedly ealled attention to the necessily
for a new bildingý, for llysies,, and in bis report for
thle year ending J une 30, 1902, expresses the opinion
fliat -the ereefioi of a newV I>hysîeai lillbora.torýy k the
îîcýst urgent need of! the tliversît y at the resenft Cnie,
and< cannot beý longer1 delayed wifhlit serionisly uln-
pairing the efficieney of t bis imuportanlt departnent
Since thle tile refet-red to the <lîsabilit les 1111(1el xvi eh
the work of the departunient bais been coîîdîcted have
so înultiplied that aetion lu the nmatter <an no longer
lie delayed. 'l'le '1)eparituîîeîii of l>bysies provides in-
struetion. to students, imot only in Arts, but, iso iii
M e<ieine, Eîg nei n ut isti> and1îî I louseNhold Se-i-
eîîee, I lle iokn the last fw,%,( sub.Iecfs naîuiied i'n
been added during flic present vear. For the larger
e1l.ïe the i etefiie roolli ~î<oiiîd itii 1$cIiite lîmade-
quitte. There arc fuis year four elasses eoiîtaiiig te-
s.peeti y 180), 186, 195 anid 60 ) stmîdleîts. 'l'le l>bYý.ics
lect urîe roi i 1 seafeil for oîîly 1:15 st udent8, and, t<i
sli<iw 1mow ser-ions I lie sitlualio b01las bueoie sîncev last
,ssioni (1902-03), it iiiay 1)1 stited that , wliereas il 'vas
îîecessary ist year to divi<le oui' class and repeat the
i eef iî e, tiis yea r thii ( l.eased uilii ibers renîdoei. sur h a
<ivi.sion necessalry iu thle ease of four. classes.

In ftic practieaj work the situation is everi imore sci'îus
Thli total iiiiiiibei of tudents f0 1iw provile<i for tliis
*yemir in the i aboratories is 403, the aeeoinnodatiomî for
w',homn xvas found so inatiequafe tliat it lias licen supple-
iîieite<I ly ufiiiziîîg ftic space betwcen. thîe cases iîî the
apparatus rcom, anid by resorfing to four rooins in Ilhe
hasemcent. Sucli teinpora ry mualkesb ifts as these, hou'-
ever, cannet continue oib liesd iii fa irucs>s eitiiee t
instructors or students.

Soine idea ufth fi nadeqîîacy of the accommodation
înay lic fornied by coimparniig tlîe total floor spaice aa!
ale ini Plîysies w'ifi fliat (if tlie J)epartments of Bioci'gy
and ('lmistry, flic fomnier of Wliicî lias tbree timues as
nnmcih space, and flue latteu- aibint twie as inuchi space
as thiat at present allotted to Pbysics. In fact, tho ne-
conimodation is so Iiuîifed tiiet ;i is not oniy in-suffice,(nt
for nroper work. but if is posifively iuisanitary.

The estimated cost cf flic erection of the prop-)ged
building is $175,000. A fîîrther sum of $40,0O(0 'ulîl
lie requircd for equipment.
lie requircd for cquipmcnt.
bce required for equipuiient.

With regard t, fthc proliabiity cf future expansion
in the Departnient of Physies: lb shouid lie addcd tiîat,
in. the pilans suliiitfed, due aiiewance therefor bas iti en
made in lecture rooni accommodation, and that, \liilst
the laboratory accommodation is planned orily f<îr w)-es-
eut iîeeds, the bmuildinîg, w'ilîi is constraced on the
unit systeni, eau bie readily enlarged for this purpose
at any future tume by extension cf the wings.

There was a littie girl
And she had a lifI le curi-

Te tbc va.nity cf woinaîî if. attestcd-
And when she xvas good

She was very, very good,
And whenm she wau bad she was arrested.

-Wifdoiv.
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~T is with the grcatest siîtisfuctjon tliat TuE Vr, (T
.Lptiblishes this wekl a contribution by one of the

Most clistiýngiti.slîed( a11iîni of the University of
Trontoî.tft A. graduaote in inîdiciîîe, John I3catf ' e Cro".iv('r,
praatiped his profession in London. England, îhîrin- f le
thnîî in wvhieh he was bai tlirîg for the footblînd fc
whlîi c h bis cliiîhc to so conisiclerahie a litighit ;l$ a
xvriter tif serions Eîîill prose. 'îlle aiccount oif the
difficulties met by Dr. Crozier înight lic sufficienîi- to
<iscourage our yonng writers, weîe it*iiot for the f!act
iliat, great as tiioso d iffitlities were. hie surîîîountIe<1
theni and is now en.jo'ving the fruit of blis labors. There
is cvery eneouragenuîcîît given to thIe student wvhn is iniî-
bitious of giving- bis iflessuige tI) the world. Thllboi]
andt the watngae îilidaîhI' <)lly unltil flîey have hee
tqieointer<1 anid overeonie.,

IN another co]uimn we publisli a c<ipy of the mernoriin-
duin prcsented by the Trustees to thc Goverronient
rcgarding the eî'ectitin of I>hysieal. Lahloraitori. s.

'l'le nid promise of future consideration wvas, of cus,
given, but a statasmnan's to-morrow is often long iii eomn-
ing. TFhere ean be no (Inestion. as to the need of the
I)r(posed structure. Medica]. students receive didaucfic
lectures and no0 experiniental teaching. Those in otlier
dcpartmnents who do receive i abata tory instruction fin(d
it in the cellar of the o]d residence, in poky littie place-,
originally designed a.s bedrooins andl in the nîcagre slpCe-
a llotted to, them. in the west wing tof the main buiilding,.
Ilj ieC provision oif suitabie accnnîodation for so lI4
body of students as that included in the varinus lse
in physical science shnuld be a, matter nf personal inter-
est~ to every undergraduate in the University. W'he n
the Alumni Association were rnaking the fight for the
Convocation Hall their efforts were crowned with suc-
cess only upon receiving the inasFed suDrport of the un-
degradute alumni. Thec Truîstees are now backed by the
Alumni Association in another struggele andi they leok
to the undergraduatcs for their support. A nove îraist
bc miade at an early date if anything is to be a"~oin-

plishced durîiuîg tlîis session of Parli ament. Il. will be
iîîîpos.sibic to lub in THElj VARSITY of this terni the
plans of fle l)i'tUoset structure, buIt it mnay bc said 4hat
nothingi extravagant is asked for. The building- wnuld
i)e built on tîe nuit sYsteind1 provision made for
future cufla rgeuiient.

A M\AN lias said Iluat TiîIý: VARFITY is impossible. H-e
1> i(fprvts it to liis owvn- stisfael iîn, and we only regret
on r 1laek o r spa ce i ii tîntl being, able to subinit bis ar-

gutmients to ouIi. readteîs. Ilec assumnes thia.t the méecfntg
xviti, P.lrofessor \Vî'îîg iii5 ils blow uipon one check, end
rea.sonluîg frouin fllc sîmuni]ity will w'hich wc reccivcd
mhat w'as inteuidet iii the mnost kindly spirit he jud--es
tlîat wc at once tnied tlîc otiier side for the benefit of
I l,(, siiiter. ' lloi ffet wîî5 given witll a littie too nnîich
force. The1i xvritr calicd bis work a ' sre,''but we
would nof o~n mîuy aceotît, so designate what xvas Mani-
festly designcd for ouï gond. 'l'le practical ugsin
as to the lppttilltillenlt andut renuimeraf ion nf the tîffîcers
miii1t be nefeîre d fIo theEîtie of flic Uioniî ini
wvhose chalre tluey rest.

T 11IE eleetions o flic Exeeîîtivc of the IJndcrri.î1-
~iiîf(s' [Tnifl [for tlhe e(illinlg yeari are to be la,.Ii
nexf wveek. If is uîî<ist îimptortant tllit this ccin-

îîif fee slfîî e f lie sf rîogest a nd nicst represental,(
posîlle iiview,% or~ flic pr(tsîects for expanision of flic

ITIlÎffî tI îeiliess infu l uience on the opening <of
aiothier terniî. B.y ifs eoîistiftitioi if is a focal point foi,

[lie uudergî'a îîatesof every faeîîlty ai ru ai liatedci
lg.Ifs, iîfliieiîev slîoîld lie uuliehgef' and iimore

widcly feit.

S E ELF-SIINESS is the root evil of University life.
The idealists speak and write or a University spirit,

and suggestion after suggestion is madle pointing ta the
development of this idea, which is as oid as 'callege life
and yet new with every freshman class. Rivaîries for
class standing nake every student in the hanar courses
work only for hiniseilf. Rivairies for class recognition
keep the cînits of the caileges apart. jealousies arnong
the colieges keep therni frrni uniting as they nîiglht in
movemients which would benefmt the University at large.
The recrimiîîations of onie faculty against another keep
breachies open which should long aga have been clased.
One set of metn are alleged ta mionopolize the affices in
the varions arganizations, and sa are left ta conduct themn
as they will. University spirit ks certainly develaping,
but a great task remnains for those xvho would see it attain
its grawth in this generatiali. A camma-nn graund af
sympathy muîst be found tîpon whicli ta unite the students
of ail facuities. This grouind riîst be the needs of the
University itseif and the ideal ta which she hopes ta,
attain. With this in viewx it xviii lot be hard ta cultivate
the broader sentiments xvhich will resuit in the spirit sa
much langed for.
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THE COLLIEGE GIRL
MISS J. A. NIELSON'. Superintending Editress.

Thlere, is about ail eleetioti ofieliige paitietilu' il'-
terest aîîd charini for tire liminait uîiîid. NVîc'ther il is
because of the passion for exeifeinient, whieli is ai,, tii
seize upon uis ail at tintes, whethj flic love ofet npeti-
tioxi so characteristie of our race, or whetlier soine (illier
deeper cause, it is impossible to dcfriiiine. Certain il is,
liowever, that ain election lias sonliec iiuiari elt'iiit'ii (ii
attractioni for fleii ver»aie persoîi. Th'is is ii ie m l
degree truc of thie-colleg,)e girl. Tiiere are feîv evealts
.that arouse more interest aiît afioi d mîore pleasîiîe to the'
woineii students of oiii t'ollege tfiai (Io thre anliml I ev-
tions of ftire Woînieîî's Literir y sucîety. It is, îolorcover,
a serions interest. 'l'lic ia joirily (if oîîr college girls la ke
thieir responsibil ities seriously. Ouri elcetions aie voul
(lneted iii a ýstber anti Iusiniesslikec siiit thai fovbi(l t Ilie
presence or even the suîggest ion o.* flie l)ribery aîid <"ir-
ruption ' thaf frecquetitly elaraeteîiixe th le lectioii pro0-
ceeding of larger atid graver bodies. Let aîîy main ',ho
doubts fuis accept the truce accouai of <oce vi ici watflictl
witli air eager andi crifical cyc the elecfioîis of fire \o-
nen 's Lit on Saturday evenînig.

To anyone who, like flic preseuft writer, lias notf l'ecî
il ftie habit of attending fire meetings ofthfei Lit, fc'
is about these electioi]s a cirions anîd deligliffili fresh-
ness. They are unlike ail other eluelions. Thlîir Pey-
note is gootl-îatured joll ity. 'l'lic iîecessa ry preliini cary
business mieeting, is enlivetiet l)y conîversationi anti caidy.
Theire is present nothing of flic gî'ecdiniess ani ranie'îr
that somietines niar fie pleasure of anr eîcetion ineliig.
Rival cantildates tlip uîîcunccrnedlv ii fice saine bor'
bonbons or salted petimufs, andtir uecatiiest rivaIs îoay
liury their eîîvious clain iii a chocolate ceaîn.

Business over, preparafions were mande for casting flie
ballots. 'fli floor was clearcd of supertinous chiairs , lie
vice-president (acting' as presi1en.- for flic eveiig), viitl
the rccorcling sccrctary on flic 'liîtforuî, pret<ared for
work, flic latter being equippeti wifh flic vofers' list, îild
the seruftineers began to tistribufc fice ballots, ta tlic
voters. Thli latter w'ere scaftered about fie rooin, dance-
ing f0 flic acconîpatnienf (if ftire indefatigable piîiiisls,
or gatbercd iii interested littie groups .tlscussing flhc
comiparative mleit s antd attractio)ns 'of flic varionis candi-
dlates The votes werc cast for one office at a line, tire
naines of flic canidates bcing wrtten on flicbakbcd
Affer a sufficient inferval, Madami President woul trsc,
rap vigorously on the table, and as soon as sie coîufl
make lierseif heard above flic music of flic hbiman vice
divine, demand: "Are ail flicvotes in for -- ?' 'JVhe
voters passed in single file lietw,3cn flic plafforin antd aur
extemporized railing formed by tire backs of chairs. As
ech girl handed in lier ballot licr name was calledl li
the poli clerk, Madam President, 'î flic vote was rcm (l-
ed by tie recording secretary. No opportnnity -,as
given for stuftlng flie ballot boxu-, falsifying flic recor-ds

of ftice poll book. -A considerabIe nutuiber of flice offices
liail l)îeii tiliet by a 'l n ionl otIerà li1a i te be yca cd
uot twiec or evet Ilhree times. A\s tite restjîfs werc h
I aied, fice imanes ot thecuuuccsn cauidtates v.cm
rîîbbed off' fie lilaekbioard-(. Eacli winirer w'as greeted mith
iearfy aîîlatcxlether of rejoiciîig wifh tire victoriulus

OPi of triumiph over Ite vaniquished,t heli sp)i it of 11 tîfli
aJlune dt'cide. \Ve liole thlut tht' favors were tlisfril>iited
xvili .1 iee, even) t honlil we uiîîv say x vih 'haekeiay,

'Fi eu itiveti. 1 le ver tliotlghft su> il I of w> teias tii
spitt't hili f0t' .ltst.

Aituther feaftute et the eveiiiiig wvas tire exhibition ef.
tire iiw Un'iiversity pin. A l iiiiteU mnîîibei' of t liese nu
have beeîi crdvred, aiid i t was piiî<1thai iNvo slioîuid
be pirhs'1hy fh lgirfIs (tIf it' tiird ail fîu r tîl y''u is
f0 s erve as saiiilel(s for tliose w'îo' did flot haive 1h op)-
l)orfiiitY of st'ciiig I lie pini thaf e\ cn.1oibtless moore'
wi il lie hea id of tIiis troin io source.

A ft'î fire t'let'fiuiis aiîd ;ain îîsemiii's hiad beencit (i

el li(it' tht' giis l'orîiiied a e ircît' joiniîig liauits. a îîd s;aîîg1
-Atîlti Ia igo Syiie." [ri fuis 1 itr ix as an elenienti-,(f

stiesfor if was tfli s o'f e a seiies of good-byes for
tlic popiîla i gid eti i 'as.s Af fer ' (lod Save flc

Kii,''the society disbaîidetl, I le gir'ls ail setfiîig ouf
tue. htomte aI anl t'arly Ili(iir, iii xvil respectt file Woolieil s
lifn aI ways sets ain 'xeel Ieut eaine

'l'lt' Oticecs for thei t'isiilig- a~itr ae:

Presidt'îit- 2>1iss 2>1 abel Davis.
V îee-i>rusiuleit-.>iss i>laîguic'et Seott.

TIrc'asîu'ei 2>1 iss Lyoni.
Rec'irimg Seureta uy-M>is.i Kaie M>eDonald.
Thirul Year t'pi'eseiitafive 21iJss Ailie.

secontd Year Rteprt'senltafive ýIliss >cute
Vai sify Bonni- Furîli Year, 2>1is\iagee ; 'I'ir d

Yt'ar, Mýiss E. 1. l.2le Kay.
Iii spite of flic tact fliaf xve are in Lent, rio one seenis

to havte beei sobered tlown fliese Iasf two xveeks, iidi't'u
anr extra buirst of gaicty seenis Io have fillel flir' air.
Doubthess if is dite b tire little forefaste of' spriig weO
are liaving, \,Nieii iiistead tof havjng te brime iiurseives
agains nîippig winds antd shiniiing thein xvlieii weceait,
w'e eagcnly wo tiri'e "btilîîîy bre(athI ot spritig' ' ftit olulys
abhoiut us iitiw. If iiikes lis ev%ýi feed ptetical.

Ou Thiursday eveiiiiol 2>ru. an-', Mrs. Squair ga vý a
dinier t fice stinients in flic Foîr ti Yc'ar 2>lotlens anîd
iass andti î iiiiîber of pro)fes.sos andii their wives.

Tfice gîtesîs tsseiiible't t 7.:30 in dhie Faculfy Unioni, wlieue
sottie finie wis spentf in ii vely conversatioin, f0 .ildgo by
lte volumte ef one 's oxvn voice, used fo nînake ouî'self
licard xvhile xvaitiîîg unfil fice pauteakes aînd fire varionîs
ofliun denantinai ions shîould liave tîaelthe diniing l'ailI.
WVise youfbs viexved fice place lic toreliaiiî f0 sec %vho
flicir future ptîrtiier sliotîlt le, bil flic ioaide'ns -e
kept iii sus.pense a nd spectifiafieî.

ireî diniing hall loîcked very garv and festive lit iir by
manly liglîts, by fltîw'u's, lîy hii'(tt,' uowns, by sîniles, mid
fice geniai faces of tire hosf aîîd linvQtess. Ail went nî.'rry
as a maî'niage bell, andl affer eccî course ecd individual
cxpression becaîne more benign.

At fie en(l of flic dinnrer Prufessor VanderSmissen
arose anul vcîiced flic sentiments (4Lflic guests rcgarilingf
flic kindiness of Mr. Squair. Ai'ler tiîey haul ail s-ing
''For He's a Jolly Cood FclloNw.' fie liost replieul, înd
said that tliey necul not fliik f le.- were getting away yet,
as lie iad some limeligit pictures to show. This wa3 inot
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by any nieans the leust, enjoyaWbY part of theevîÀg
These pictures consisteil of a niinhier of portratits of:iîl
ous mnîr aiîd womcn (4f F'raîîet', sf-ie of the nuost beaiiti-
fui being, different portraits of Mï'rie -\ntoinclte pinr eil
by Mille. -lie lit-ln, aInd of the ne -st inteîcsliîîg por-tl-,!ils
of Voltaire f roin ant innioent yoth to ani nid mlain 'i ith
the fanuions leer. Of ];îidseapes, rotie couid be clainlîer
than those of Watteau with lovcrs iii the i'oreorouud( tic[
anl idealistie grove of trees iii i h( back. Oie u'ever l i es
of sceing thiioe realîstieclue of i)utch suigges loti

wvhcrc the iinother is prepa ring al ilieai and cliildish fliees
looi k out fm roi a )ae kgroiffl on d ý i k itchelî r; fnit rs. v- ot
a few chickens pecking- c;iii< fIý te 11001.

Abolit Il n <'Iock the L:It tck tteir (iepiir i, taik-
ing- with tlîem a pleaisaît ei-cI lectioîî of an even ing il i
e<iiheti thein both. physîca l'ly a i iuitIIe.l letiiy.

Mrs. Rainsay Wriîght gave aln ýa-hnie o41 Saltirdav, if-
I ernlooi llfer- Prof. ('olvitiian 's le't tire. A 1itiost ejc
able afteri mon was spcffl, iii bei- <ha îuîiîng inooîtîs.

A meet ing nf time aliiiiiie (if i, b JUiversity or' Tor110 u
was held on Friday afternoon at tie residenîe nof iS
Addison, Wit hrow avenuie. lîmteî'estitng papers on Risia
andi Jiipaii were reai] by flic li ss ani Miss Fi ave)', (Iri
Lindsay, anmd a I etter front à1r. S. J. Mi ea eim, of ('Ili-
fornm a, a griltiate of '98.

UxIE' ('litJii C'ONCERT.

As witlî every futiction iîeld I bis year, the annual Ci c
Cubh concerrt, wliieh took place J"riday i'veiirig hasi , wîis

'' a distinct stccess," ii' îil "the hist titat loIis becil gîiven
for years. "

A large crowd, conisidering the exteume iateuicss iru the
tern, gathered in Asscciation i Uill to hear the varlouis
îiroieit ions of the (ilce and Mlancdolin Clubs. Thcseý
wcrc more than ably iissisted l)y Mis. \V. Hughes Oli-

pliant, a singer the ofîeîaim niwhîise sweet coii-
I ralti v<)iCe was abnditiy shown by flic inniereiis
balnches of roses shte reeeived, wile Miss Màarietto Lai
Deli added to the aiready nuniiierins icasons for lier pcpi41-
iarity by bringiîîg dîxvîî thie bouise with every nîîiier

,she gave. IRoss MeR ifl lun, fmi ready knon to îi
grladiate faine, for other relisons thian lus voice, show~ed
flint partieular phase ni bis niîany charins to the best a(]-

vauintage yet, xvhile tU iceocniiists were Mliss Moekrîotge
andi Mr. 'hoiiipsoni, faîn iilila ny kinowî as 'I lai ry"''Oi
ofhicially as H1. V. 'l'oit,[)soit, '05. 'l'lic înany ieiîds oif
th uclcub ,hîowed their iriterest by tîirniwr cnt in ji uni-
biers. Several of t1le fiieîîlly iv(re jiresent, nuit il i
known that tlîcy ainiost tmnnniously gave the club their
lîractical support. tîfnitîiatelv~, i le fiîet tli;it M I. is
close at hand prevented iany of those ni the undergrad-
mites who werc ''most mixins Io hear the elinb' îi om
being pre:sent. Tfhis ý,eneral absence, iiowever, ivas c01n-
pensated for by the presence nofflot a fcw of the more
piominentîand select mii nf the varins ycar.s sonuý nf
them, wc are proud to state, xviil feminine ?tcc(imparn-
mlents.

Arts students who were lu th_ý gallery endeavorei to
show their jealousy of t1e miore fortunate thiis acenîn-
panied friends below by an oecasionai '.iolly,'' but
they were half-hearted on the (lue sie and entirely
ignored on the other. The Varsitv yeil wals induig(,e- in
aI intervals by this dozen nf mnen. but the vocal quality
was thin, and was entirclv eciipsed ov the silence nf lthe
eight Dents in the opposite gaiicrv, who haid wholiy for-
gotlen their " H'FI'n a. Yack."

Takîgit aIl iii ail, the concert xvas suceessitil beyond
expeetation -; thlcie ial godiv erowd, and the practicai
sîîpjnuîî wh'1ici the club reecived liy tilose who, though
îlot îti, p îrliseil tickets, is inuch andi warniy ap-
îi'ciated.

'THîE IJNVERSITY SERMON.
"l'îlie tlird ii flic series of [University Sermons au-

raîîged tiîis terni a dclix ered oni Stiday by Rev.
Cliiîielinr \Viiilac(e, of Thestr ''î devotionai ex-

er-cises x\'ere cotudiieteti iy 11ev. 1>rofes8or Clark. oi
Tiiîity, iaid i le I\ease lee Club led the service
ni praise.

'l'lic serli itself ývas based upoit wiiat the preacli-
cu terîîîcd -The bleal Prayer '(,or the Student. ' 'i lle

xvords wer-e taketu froi Ps. 119- "On)en thon mine eyes
tiîat I îia.y behld wvolidrolis tî'Iý;-gs ouit oi the Jx
Tis prnyci' is 1Iiiaîked liy iîiiiiiility, aspiratioln and dle-

li<ii(it'iii' f0< iiîcs its 14iiriIe cin iii pi r iti of sîudy
\0iiieli is iiidicaîed iii the allidudes: "I do flot; know"
"'I wmit toIi i1w' mid I ieip niie to know%. '' Ail Iaxv
fol Iow'ed tii ils ýsource leaids to Goùd, therefore, O'odsp(edl
to ex'ery si uid<'u wiin, wvhitever the field lis researciies,
likes itle praiyer nf tue text 1î', own. ','The pî'ayer is
foîr thle tîîîsgîic!life frecci irii the Iiurdeîi of

an1ity;id iiiiiioiîy that xveighs tîpon the multitudes
inNlll iiui.1ilifflimu is deafi anid freeci front tht'

11<11( level a1ga ilIst ýdvIîeI 1111. sotiil revoits. 'T'he clos-
i îîg soiiteiiees w cie anmide 1ti appeaI to the stuclcný- iti

the iinv of! 1(1100 ii Vl it i . iw'li5ised, " 'Who shahl couic
to t lie lie]p oI th l or<, to tue lî of the Liord kuplo îst

'l'îe aîîtitcriîîî wvils veli. filic! by al stîî<lent inîiicîîeî
ail i tihe phlit foiîi w.1ls ueieîiecl ly at verv rep)resenta i ve
bod< y (4f tii ' i ini ers oif the va n ius fa muI tics, V ie

('huicl m ,Moss and ofîelliBuîain Viet il,
ailso liaci sea ts liiiii thic plu foî'nî1.

SATURDAY LECTUJRE.

Th'le Saitutrly lectuire tcf last. w eek was delivere1 bY
l>iuî'sur('îlîîîil ii ile ('iiîcliiiiuîig. 'The uib-

je<I ias -ho ('îînj lesi <if the ('onîilite-y. ' A nînst iii-
terestiîig aic<iii1 xvýs givtl tif the progress inadc iii
flc'he i i ug u of ( -'uada(h, the uîdvance of agricuilture
anîd the develnpiîîeîut oif tue 1e1ns nf coinnîncuiilt. toit
Iietuv.eei disýtant Ipiiîts, iii the vkist territories nfi 11
land. lýgiîî ig iîti titi ilc eniiaIjis w~ho titciî uiefi-
îîitt' îatIis for t heonîscl ves, lic cltscril)ed the natural higli-
îvnys. 'Iiic'Inliauts, witli a gc'nliuts fi r conquest, naia'-
g-alcu thei rîvt'rs ;111t lit e ou a limiite([ zigriul li'
'i' ie P"rteneeii] fliîuv<, aindi thIin tut, Engi ish oif the litlîîî-
stit's Bî1y Cnlnr'

Lanlern il1 tîstu uui,oîs w cie use l slîowing, the mcthnds
ouf conmiuc'st liy titi i uixiilieneî ii. Qîteleice ad Onttiîn

,by flic etariv settleu s nf lthe pri ies witlh thîcir lRed River
ca -santi <x teniis; liv Ilii i)ecisîiý ctos iii British Coi tuai-

bia, anti itter by tue sinie mrigl., la the Klondlike cuun
try. Nntwvitiistandîng1111 ilthe ro.t-ress maclde, the coîunttry
15 mîot ycî coniîqeî'cd. Ouly the lîceders have beeu suib-
dited, aiid the fiiff conimîjîu<t wili noi be inde foîr iiîiny

ye'irti Coulîne.

,Spo<iningý is iinîioctîotis aîit iîledn't have ai sequei;
But recolleet, if spcont c' iiist, spion onl v w'îth ycur

equal.
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"'IWO COUTNTRY \VA[lS IN CAýNAl)A."*

Cilîles, Lainib tell Il" bs1whis splil a wonit fi) lit
i'1-i5Q( b*y t1huîîgs iii b( <k-.ý, (lotblii w1liei we noC11 books,

siiel inliposters as Sejentifie [reLetatîesat Large,
Ihe WVorks or Flavilis andeiiis (i (1 lltv 's Moral

i>losopIhy.' 'l'lie rea'liîg publie îiiît le iidoie<i for
iiilrirritationi al tule freîîîeley wvit h wiii ifs adiîîîira-

tion is ciaîilieîl for. ('aîadîail literatîire. v% liellis 15 ulier
Jilitiii'l v ('a 11011 111, (;I., illore lîqî i . loti lil er

att-ire. Ail tlie lle welecinîe is flis liti le \Voll îIiiv, wIioe
t ruaIs a Canadiaii suhleet with ruai liturai'v ehia î'i, is
eiutlîied in beautifuli and lftting ialtiiff shel.\- a To-
ronîto publiier, aiid il wvritt et by one of oui. ow i î'rad h-
ies, a Caiiadiaiî. if nlot hy hii'tiî, Yet by lire ami edîlu-
tiufl, thoîigii w'e ar'e soriv tIo 'gatiier ilie rathier
eiiooses to r'egar'd iioisel f os, an iliei\t Mr. I la îîl-
ta iii s essays are i iteraî'y botli iii eonept ion anid foin.

Tl'h uV arte til(e wo rk, nît o f tie muire ol Seiweur a nd eco id e r
fraut s, lut of thle literaliy a rtîst, f'or whioiîtiiîsh

ai Il spuet anîd a sigilifiiaieu ut lier tllaiî tue ilît'il it.aria il
aumI tliuy exiiibit a 1 ua iîty ani finish of st. le, I lie oît uoi
or skî l d c onseieiîtioiis wolrkiîiamsiip <ireeteîl bv a
Ilighlly ciiltivnfed taste.

Pb'lie fi rst oif tie walIks i s a slu rt one, t a k îî a il y N 1 on
winitui iuloriig ini tue ouutskiî'fs of alcuit a in Ontariou
tuoyn, wliielî tue ont hor coneieas uiider filie msiliv

înl eoinpl inîeiîfary in ifs suggoestions) of DI)niiîer.
rnx loy deep ovur tue whiole band, tliek 'ii -'v' -(f

<<ver tlie edgesý of w'hiellî it prot ruded il sel f iii iri:egtulait
euirves solid eataraets sîspuiîdcd iii ailr, anîd va ii e n-
deavoring to coiffete tîteir desceeit i)y 1 ng six-foot
ieiel us. Snow-white was euvery ruod, save for the Iwo

<I irty grooves beaitui down hy t1le iiuofs uf boises. Snow
uu0vuî ud tue counitry, far as thie cye eoîîld reîteli ; gl isten-

in- 1ike e-laciers on flic hilîsides, dep puirple and liie
in, the pafehes sliaded by the pilles; only the w'oods show-
îim, black maaust the dazziing white, thu perflcfl(iefflai
wvaiis of the wv<oduîi farîti buildings, the solitary trucs 1.11(
sliiuiis, and the sti'oggl ing- snk-eîes l ng, sliaîiei
logs (if splît tiiier, their cends pluieed zigzag the one

hei other, to kecep flie structure ecet-refiuved the
white iiionotony." 'l'The landseapc, the indications oif liii-

1110 ni aefivity, the people the wvriter mueets, givu occasion
fî,r )ictuiresi of life iii Duninier aîud, indeed, of moin :'nd
tiîings iii Caada at large; for the paper. originail]'y puill-

li slicd ini tue Ni)îefrceiti Centuiry, was iîîtcîîdd priiarily
l'or o, Britishî puîblic. The second t'ssay despribes a nîieh
lonîger tramip, along the K(ingston road, froîn Toronîîtoî
s0nie forty miloq uostward, and, like tue earlier papier,
e<insists; of vigiiettes of Ontario scenery, graeefiully in-
teriningled with flie writer's inipressions and refleetions.

We mîîîglît quo-te, were it not tue long, the vivid Dicture of
a >Sîîtndaiy ofternoon in a sînail village, but inust bc con-
tent with somnething shorter. As fthc writer was
heginning to, ]cave the suburhs (if Toronto be-
lîind himn he fell in with a certain niee-mamrnered
lbit l'hi istine youth. ''I nothing extennafu îîor set down

a-tght in malice when 1 say that; that iutt,ý--ince of his,
îîîust pregnant of observation of the ptssingç seene, was
èontairied in the words, 'That's a paof,)o-ratehl -so hie
eaiieil if. 'lhe early morning sun foil.ght ifs wNay i)ctweeil

*Tw.0 Country Walks in Canada, by Arnîold 1laultain; illus-
trated. Toronto: George Morang & Co., Liînitcd; 1903.

denise gra.y elomîds, and fell ini eliwerýinç_ iighf on flic topis
of tIlie t l'es, andî i sil1vuî s ow'e rs 111)11 Ib e g aoimgla ku
bl w ; t lie iel' grue î iii ea 10dos i ilit t lie l'i ys; tih (

Vilv air s<'tinut la(it ii W d ti'easui'es or. siiihýigt; youin
and1( gi'ravuiI illaffle)1u, iii erîîisoii t iîîts, I ike Mauiîads al.
viiit-a-e-tiîîiu, fluiîg fliiiîgi1 torelies tuwards the Sl. îîîî-

iliu<fuii ofi tliu iiioi-ii tue sîiiiaeli amnd tIlle 'zi sViir-
gîluua elcupul' Wveru îlazu itît leamfy ; yet oi ail flii; lie

5(1w 1tiii; a iiiowii b\'ao-atî i le riha'miîîi
il-w pO ol~(tato-puitell was, t<i liiiii. andi< if wac15 iiotlinig
iliolu. I) fis, lte liy. if was sointlimii ilicîiu if wui5 anl

aî)îiie<iaiile pleuu ofI puîopul't *, a prospeetive towli lot, .1t
so inueli pur foot frontage, oîie-tlîird casli ( ' wn anid tlie
blauilu ini1(1fvuil ilistlliielits to suit !the î<îîrelîasu',

aIl 1 ouaIli'eiiit jiaid.,
It W0111ld lie iitit t iîg to ol<ise ii is nul le wVitbiut il

wv<rdt of pliis fI' tlme iliaturial elibodiliuit utf iliese
<'SiVs. 1>01)11, i ypîgî'a ýphY, ede., aie (if tIlie kinîd whîli

tie emteiprise of Mrî. 1\i rang lias fîiîtîiîîately mîade ijut
uîîfaîiiiliar ini (aiîadiam Ibookýiiialiîîgý,. If cs oiîly a îuitv

tîmat iistuad uor tli(. noh douili, exeiiuiit and( ruliruseit a-
t ivu pliitogro phiie Viuws w il h wliieli the volitnne is
illîi ated. it butd îit lieun îussiiîlo Io eliplov uioîe

tlions frumii 'aiiadiaîi 1andseape ait. 'P'lie hirii f tile
piliotugrapiliie prilit is laekiiig oXactly il) tliat. t.ulii <<r
aî'tistw i( gaeu l te ingd w1viic is tIlie illauin cxelluiiue oil
Mr. i baui1taiîî s wo<uik. \V'. .1. A.

'lilE BR lII'f4 l NATbION.

Wroiig. Muraîg & Cou. $1.(lO.

Pro'f. W long lias iidrtakun a great anîd g-ood vork
noi iuss, as lie tell is s, tlin ' cuvering w itîiî the euinî îass
oil a liani<y volumeiic thle sal ient fuatiîî'u. of Ie histmuv <if

lc rucoli izus, as su miany lia vu fot donc that, theî lis-
tory of a naionî is he lire story of its meuple, gr-eaf anîd
siiial , anid euiîsequnîtly tue mîodes of fifu, enstonîs, moln-
nous, di c.; andî aiiiusuîiiui0its a4re faiî'lv eli'îiielud and(
g1ivuil tlir place iii tue rafiiiîiveiiieis or iliîtioîîîl de-

Vuiupiiiuuit. A'eittuîcfronti earîl iest tiiiies is ai hîwe<1
t() tell ifs st(iIy, and flic supri'uIe importance of naval
power to Bi'itain is eiîipliasized, for flic sua lias ialis
wiiat xve ilre', and liuist (vu' imite, uîot scpaî'ate, ioflier-,

l and andi colounies, mîakiîîg lier' indcpendent ofet' mti neîi l
lipheavals.

The great mon, flic leaders of thouglit and action, arc
niade olive, ani we i'eaiize. by word and 111 îstî'atiun,
wvlat iiiaiiei' of moin they w'cre.

Ausuful siiiîiniiuîrv of dates is wiven a fteî ore eaha ci.r
adalist of books of refeneîie.

'lho illustrations arc wvorfbY of spucial mencitioni, hit ;mg
eiiongh, on tlieir own nuemifs, f0 eoiniimicid tue bookI to aI b
whlo, xish tu stîîdy anid eni.oy li,ioruîy. Mlessrs. Nfos ang

&S Co<. bave Clone tlieîr wui'k wvell ; the book is well madle
and1( attî'aetive.

CJJESS CLUB.

On Tuesday evening, February 23, the innuiil, matchi
between teomns früm fthc faculfy and students was playL d.
1>rofessors Hluffon, Milncr and Koys, and. Messrs. li
and 1\oure represenfeti the faculty. Tlhe studenf.s' teani
consisfed of W. W. Ilutton, W. Tread'gold, F. Watt,
H-. Keys and J. Ljang. The match wos very well con-
fcsfcdl ond rcsulted iii a score of flîrc to fwo in favor
of the faculty. C.F.



rPHE VÀRSJTY
THE SOHOOL MISTRESS AT THE BREAKFAST

TABLE.
Oliver Wendeii Holmes used to enjoy lus breakfasts, if

his own story bie true. The Autocrat would evidently
have been content on occasions to extend the meal long
past dishwashing tinie. but then there was thec selinni
inistress who had pcrforce to bnurry to lier wvork aîid the
auitocrat's own students werc w-aiting for bis lecture
on anatoîny. It is not liard to imagine the strong wi]i
of the lecturer whien lie cou]d forget for the time the
charmi of the fresh spring morning, the pleasure of thie
stroîl along ''the long patli,' and the delighi. of the lit-
tie rcst upon tlic bench near the end of it. TPo forget
ail of fuis sufficiently to teacli anatomny before an Itour
liad passed-wlîat self cominaîd 1To ttii froîju a soeîetv
that made his pulses throb in an ccstacy of happiness to
speak of the structuire of the human hieart! to (lemon-
strate its aurieles and ventricles!

But.I also have îny breakfast with a goodly comipany
including a school mistress. ler way and mine also lie
in the samne direction in flic xorning as sue goes to lier
sehool and 1 to nîy lectures. But we arc not affer types
of the Autocrat and bis fairest among women. We do
not spcak to each otlier at tlie table and ecd travels thec
path alone. Thc fact is that she out-talked nie before
imy own audience-the oflier boarders. Before she caine
I used to tell niy clioicest stories a.nd bow rnodestly to
the applause. 1 used to discnss Chamberlain with the
American gentleman andl the sermon with the Scotch
lady. 1 would turn the soniewliat extraordinary tales
of thc commercial traveller into a laugh against biim-
self, and altogether took charge of the conversation.
This was last summer before the sehools opened.

The school nîistress was introduced to the company
and was weIl received. I had been making a few re-
marks upon faddismn in foods-there were three kinds
of porridge and a patent breakfast food upon tbe table
that morning-and was about to continue wlien tlie
newcomer raised lier voice. We ail heard bier as slic
intended we should. SIc was accustomed to being
lîcard above tIe hum of a sehool room, so she found it
comparatively easy to f111 the apartment with the blare
of lier trumpet tones. Wc were not long in ignorance of
tIe fact that she ate no vegetables, owing to a hyper-
acidity in bier stomacb. We also learned that lier diet
wa.s chiefiy unbuttered brown bread, ''Zweibacli.'' This
sIc crunclied at every meal, and 1 soon grew adept at
intcrjecting a word when she w'as occupied witî lier
noisy moutliful.

We soon crosscd swords. 11cr shoulder acbed one
morning. Suie bad whipped a boy the day before and
l)eing ont of practice bad strained a muscle. I referred

proudly to tbree years teaching with but two strapping 1s.
Nonsense! Slie believed in the good old-fashioned meth-
ods, and nîy argument wus lost. Next 1 ventured f0
syînpatliize with the Dental Student who had spra:ined
bis foot. Ile hiad been to a surgeon and the bandages
were 5<) appiied t'bat lie could not walk on bis heel. We
were interrupted witî tbe information that people who
wvalkcd correetly got the baîl of the foot down before
flie lieed anyway, so that the bandages were tlie means
of induîcing a more perfect gait. This argument spun
out for a week. Anatomy ivas flouted as showing noth-
in g, and tlic comnion habit of alighting on tIe lied and
springiuîg f roui the bail of the foot was denounced as
wrong. Slue had only noticed two people walking prop-
erly iii a w'%hoie day of observation on a crowded street.

'l'lic arguments iii whicî 1 took so mueli pride were
l)rushed aside and we listened because we were not de*af,
tiiongu wreil nigli deafened by the din. At last 1 bcgged
a trucee. 1 conld figlît no more and l sought to save iny
cretit ais flic leader in discussion at our table. She'let
ine go for one day, and then brougbt down a drill manujal
to flic table, ont of whieb she proposed to read a ebapter
as a, 1 roof of bier contention. 1 left the table and a sud-
denIilislî f cil upon tlie place. I left the room. She
forgot flhe page slîe intended to read and no one urged
lier to seek for it. Since tlieî we have not spoken, and
wlien both arc at the table there is no general conver-
satioin. We were bof h away one day and tbe boarders
pnsse<l a vote of tlianks to me for the sacrifice of dig-
nity which liad silenced the sounding brass. TheL land-
lady bas oftcii to dclay bier disîwashing now, as a few
l)y tacit consent coie late to resume the old relations.

F. K. C.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

During tbe latter part of last week Mr. A. B. Williams,
one oif flic international secretam;es, conducted a series
of training conferences for tlic committees w~ho have
charge of next year's work. Every brandi of flic Associ-
aticin work wiIs <iseusscd, and thù diffieulties to lie met,
wvere sbown, and uuetliods of overcoming tlîemsugfe.
Tliese conferences sliould mean mîieb to next year 's coin-
mittees.

ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.
'l'lie tenth annual assault-at-arms will lie beid in the

gyuîïnasmumiii ext Friday, lUarclu 4tb, at 8 p.m. Ojne
of tlie inost interesting events will lie the champion-
ship tuîg-of-war betwceiî Meds and Sebool. Botb teams
are butting for-th every effort to ]and tlic title for '04.
The final]% iii the fcncingtournaincnt is attracting inveli
attention. and wili add greatly bo tic program -of the
assanît. Everyone sliould niake every endeeavor to
at tend.

Wm. H. Acheson, B. H. MONTGOMERY ýW. J.MGir o
Mouchant Tallor, - 281 Colloge Mt. DEALER IN

STEAM PIPE & BOILER COVERINOS
New goods for Fall of the Iatest

SUA DES and DESIONS ' 'l1Asbestos ProductsFet
Everythlng Up.to-date. Prices Rit4t

Fire Proof Paints & Roofings.

Studentu will find place convenient, and Warebouse, 184 Front St. E.
aery effort made to pleae 1 Re&. 17 Forrest Road,.

CONTRACTORS

Plumbing. Heatin g.
'Electrlc Wiring.

Automatlc Fire Sprinklers.

Telephone 832, Office.
Il 30, Warchouae.

TootOnt. 86u KING STREET, WEST, TORONTO
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T1HE VARSITY

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 696; YONGE ST.

Geo. CLAYTON
FRILIY IBUTCj4BR

Corned Beef, Ham&., Tonjues, Poultry and Game in Season
ýTcrrs Cash. Ceterv a Speci.îlîs

GLIONNA-MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
-ALSO0

MANDOLIN ORCHIESTRA
Music' fîîrnished for Receptions, XVedding'., Bail',

Paîrties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone57E"ODT
Main 2414 57 EI STREET

rOiOTOt4O NT.

W. S. JOMNSTON & CO'Y
MANI I i liN.P R I INTEQSP'li!I'

AND BLANK BOOK MAKERS

34 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO

THEf WOMAN'S BAKERY
E. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR

CATERER, CONFECTIONER, and

FANCY BAKER

Maîin Store' l'bouîe

430 College Street North 1351

Brancli, 446 Spactira Avenue
Plione Matin 1,559

P. J. MON'TAGUE, Superintending Editor.

,i'1IE JENNINGIS CUL> CiLM1ONS".

TeanCa Gptlin.
,1900 ... Sehlotl of scienîe ........... A .Lsbester

MOI0.. .. MeMitstoie..................S. M. MeLni.
1902 ... Dettals .................. O(. K.ibîi
119038...dit or Seltool or Scieinec . .. E. X. Fiord
1904 . Sno Sehiool of Seience. . J aeksoii

SENIOR S. Il. S. 4, I)ENTA11LS 0.

Lasiýt 'Fhnrsday aflernoon ' before a fairly hlge o\<,
t lie, Sentior Seltool of Science tea iii defeated t ie Doi)'l
seveti, and, te J ennings Cup stays wiii hie Sehio for
atitler year. 'liho rooters of both tcains were nuuci' hl
eviulenct. Tjhoî ice was ini cxtrenteiV !god condlition t,ex-
cepting onc side, xvhere te suni had tuade a i itile boier
(if xx'ter 'l'le eheckinig xvas it iltite very '<s.~t
as a. resu]t lthe four-mien comibiniation for xvhieli botil of
lthe teaitis have been notcd tis year wvas conisiderahy
interfered with. The Sehool mnic sic rteti off wvit1t a rrush,

a ii wî la e'tliI)l.eý ofil itil C titey itad liotehled a litI

Thei Deis , itawever, ai i si aiteti t il deleitue ga le,

aid ti uIwil ltstaliiiît thle fiart Iliait te mue< wasl ti

Deltai le'tit uîy (i hîet ui sf t Ite iati, tIlit' g too
tvork of Stuwaw in goal antd ilte wiki shootlitg of lthe
Selîncl lorwards kept he Score clown lu lthe sinigle tliiy.

\V i h lte soî~ i Oagitiîtl heai the 1)orlta k. sta itet ili

I> wi i thle t'liatiiiiisi), btut lthe good iushiîtg of Ilte
Solito mionel aitd thl'eiiîgnb defenrce of akot
i rildf (11 tutti l>tl te pît'vetited t iu'ïti, a nd S. Il. Sr. woi
tîtl by al seuîteof 4-0. 'l'ie Sehuol mten liad been rewaliuîg
tlie aieeoiliits ofthe Ot awai-M a ih)o gattîte tof the previ-
(IS n iglit, anti te articele cit ioekey titat thley puit 111 'ý as
st Ici i [ltis tînîtilgli lu saîlisly lte 11î( -ii liiUsiat5tie of Ilîiit
stîuporters. loltl igule wils scett o the bo0ards seveti or
v'îgit t iiies, o-eiteraiy taýkin- il l)enlail with itu, and nu st
iii lthe otîters wveii off for a rest ofl('t' lcitst. Jiicksoii,
Ite Seliooi ealutait, -wais tut' itst e'ffe'ctive' iitai n Otheut

oe' aid te w'liole tean ta gav(' Iimi gilt-edge Support. Slew-
air inl goai foi- tht' Dents kt'pt Ilie s('ore dowîu reiaik-
ati)y wvel]. whiie NetbIereott wvas thieir best forxvard. Qiuite
a lot o f boai < I I and hec niu 1 1,l ii ii e ha tt s. The l(

Seitool of Scienee Gotti, 1>aittee ; point, Broadfoot;
etuve, .Jacksoit forwirds, i\inilaigue \lclnnes, Swain illid

1)ettas-hîa, Stewart; pointt, ilogan ; covel', (>î'tw-

fot-J forw'ards. Netbiere<t , M\artini, I Iarticy aluJ Ciirt-

1hZefree-,Jolin Lash.

The Students' fingerpost for

Drawing Materlala points to

THE ART METROPOLE
149 Vonge Street TORONTO

OpenS8 arn. - - Close P. M.

The Ontario Anricultural
College, Guelph9 Ont.

In affiliation svith Toronto Univ ersity.

Special short courses in dairying, poultry wo)rk, lice
stock judging, etc.

Two years' course leading to, a diploma.

Fouryears' course, Degree of actielor of Science of
Agriculture.

Short course and twoyearsc course in Domestie
Economy in the newly.equipped MDonald Institute.

We1 equipped departments and complete working
lahoratories in Chemistry, Botany, Entomoiogy, Bacte-

zuology, Physies, Horticulture and Live Stock,.
Apply for Catalogue and Pamphlet ta,

JAMES. MILLS. LL.D
Prouident, GUelph

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the inost conifflete une oýflnlveraity Text Bookc

to bc fourid iii Toronto,

Newv aîd Second-lIand.

DEisceosutt to Studcnte
Give them S.

a call. 43 onge St. cre t)n S t.

AN EMBLEM 0F VOUR COLLECE
NViIl be appreciated by your friends to-day.
and a pleasant rerninder to x ourseif in years
ta corne. We make a specialty of

College and Class Pli.%
Prices 40c. ta 755c., sterling silver gilt, enam-
eled in calors, We carry a large stock of
Fountain Pens.

AMBROSE KENT à SONS, Limited
Manufacturing Jewelers

156 Yoiige Street - Toronto 1

Smnokers!1
CICGARS. Margerittes,Japs &Fortunas,

sold 4 for 25C.
My Smoking Mixture. Cool aud fine iias'or. Try it.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Nuss SIoRL, 128 Yonge St. BRANCII 199 Venge St.

[DANCING eLASSES

PUPILS ACCEPTED AT ANY TIME.

Day and F.vening Sessions. Academy estahiished 887.

Office and Class Room, GROUND FI.OOR, FORUM
UILDING. YONGE andt GERRARI) STREETS

S. M. BARLY
Principal
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THÉ VARSITV

DENTALS 5, JUNIOR ARTS 2.
The Dental,, put themnselves in the finals for theà ,i-

nings Cup by defeaiting the strong Jlunior Arts tuant hist
Tuesday afternoon. Netliercott Carrulli and Stew%,,rt,
played a strong gaule for the Dentals, whiie Lasit iii
goal and Soithaîn on thec forward line put1 iii) tire bust
article foi, tire Artfs men VTe tenas:

I)eîtas UalStewart ; point, Ilogan ; cover,( î-
ford; t'înwards, Carulth, Netliereott, Martin and Ilonrt-
ley.

.Junior Arts-Goal], Lash ; point, Keys; cover, Fac
forwa rds, Bt>y<, SlierWo(I, S(itltiii nda Fraser.

FENCINti TOUIINAMIENT.

Judging fron tlic excellence and evenness of the
b)outs and front the intercst tlisplayed by outsiders, the
8eniior -Tournamtin t, whlieh began last Tiiursday, xxaq as
good as aliy iii receit yea î's. 'l'lie entries comnprised
,Nacdonald, Snively, flc Questen, Burwash, Overend i
Jamniieson, of Arts ; Addison, of lUi dicine, and Sînart aînd
.Baldlwin, of Sehool. Th'ie ttraws plaeed Baldwiîn, ÇOvet'-
end, Burwaslî anti Jainieson in Group 1., withi the reuta.n-
ing five in (ironip Il. I>ronaptiy at 5 on Tlîuirsday t'le
first two contestants toolç up theit positions at opposite
endmu of the chalked box, and listened te flic prelimiuary
caution.- of Referee P>rof. Williams concerning foui bits,
riposte and frappes, and the usa good ndvie ah)i ut
rushes, wildness and wide hits. After ftîrther cautions
to the spotters, came the coinnmands ''Ail ready," '''Ou

guard," ''Engage,'' and flic tight was on. Macdonald v.
sînart was flic firrst ont, andi aithouigli tlic formier foli-1ît
gainely, lie was outpointed hy Sinart. In Ovcrend'v.
IBaldwin, ''Cagey'' sprang a surprise, and sueceeded iii
beating out lis oppoirent. Both were inclincd to the
corps-a-cor-ps style, and Baldwin's well-ba.Innced wcight
allowcd Overcnd no advantagce in that respect. The Me-
Questen-Snively bout 'was înost exeiting, the contest-
ants bcing vcry evenly matched. and affer a tic at Four
aill 'Tim'' succeeded in getting flic odd point. Tri the
last figlit on Thursday Jaînieson, who wvas fencing iu
good form, vanquishied Burwash.

On Friday affernoon Addison and Micdonaid u, re
flic flrst contestants, thec former w'innirîg. Smart v.Me
Questen furnishcd a, gond bout, in whidh Snmart, w'ho is il
very industrins foncer and lias a most effective cuit-oVer,

boeat Inst ycar's Junior champion. In Overend v. lBur-
wvash tire foînier wvon on superior form. Baldwin 1-cn-
tinued his xinning streak iu bis fighit witb Jaxnies>n.
l3oîl did good feneiug, but Jamieson wvas outpointbd.

Oit Saturday three more bouts were finished. Snively
wvon froin Addisonr by good fencing, aithougli both at
tintes were a 1 ittle wild, and too auxious for points. Mc-
Questen won front ài\adonald affer a short struggle, atnd
i n theu fin-al bout o r the afternoon Sitnrt boat Addison.

Si ilr wvon froîti Macdonald ........ 5-2
Bîtldwiîi '' Overend .............. 5_
1elcQîesteîî Snive]y .................. 5 -4

lani50 ' Burwash ......... ý2
Addli.soil àMactloraid ........... 7-2
smnart '' 1\eQuie;tcn ......... 54
Overeud " ' Burxash .......... o-
silively Addison................. -- 2
Baldwin ' '' Jamieson...............5-
MoeQuesten ' Macdonald ............... ~ 5-1
sîiatl' Addison ................. 5-2

lzeferee Sergt. Williams. Spotters-Louis (iibscri,
(I ig Gad hgne. Scorers-Ferris anti Fairty.

Th'le winnfers of ftic tw<t groups, Baldwin of Group I.
alfl î)rotaliy, Sinîrt of (lroup IL., will figlit lthe finals
at ftcAsalt(-A, on Fridlay night.

.JITNIOIZ TOUJRNAMENT.
'l'lie ,Junior Feucing Tournament wiiI commence on

'lîedamareli 15th, at 4.30 p.m. Ail entries must lie
in th flilans of the Qe(,retairy hy flic preceding Saturdry.
'I'he ,lttiiiots tire aciviseti to turn ont and practise ev'ýry
Ilig.It ilext week, when thec Seniiors% will be around to Iî.lp
tlin gel inlto forrm.

Around The lialls
EVERYTHING INTENDED FOR PUBLICATION IN THIS DEPARTMENT

MUST BE RECEIVED BY 10 A. M. SATURDAY

Address-Editor, THE VARSITY, Main Building, U. of T.

ULNIVERSITY COLLECE.
JA. Sitarard spent Saturday and Sunday in Mon-

trýeal. ,Jiiri spent flic preeeding Saturdav andi Sun. Iay
iii tTxl)ri(ig-e.

Ceil and sea J. W. BSREWERt for your Phone M 5:10
new FUit mat.

Direthporter of Fiue Engilsh and American Sort aui
StillBats. À Fuit Line of caps alwayst in tock. ~ - J

Wu or# MfANVFACTURER8 of High &rade FURS at MERCH
REA8ONASLEç PR/CES.

4 41 Yonge St. One door south of Carlton. :378 Yong9e Street

BUY YOUR

c>berttêon,, Druge and Perfumes
ANT TAILOR _AT-

'W. il. LEI3S, Kiug Edward Drug Store
TOR.ONTO Aiso-Churçh and Wellecsley Street.

HOCKEY BOOTS AND SKATES, SHIN PADS
HOCKEY STICKS A N D HOCKEY PANTS

-1Shoe. Our 0wn bXaki and Guar&,nteed
Prices of Boots -$2, $2.5o and $3.00
Skates at -- $2, $300o and $4.00

j. BROTHERTON,
!ego VOl4E S«rtam!E.-

900
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DOANE BRUS. LIVERY iGNSW NE We have a beautiful range

COU 23YNG T Enterprising Students of Skill RUEIC
Co pes, Victorias, and Ability can Finance their _____________

and ail forms of turn-outs. College Course Soliciting A .

PHNOE N. 1371 Orders for our Extra Ai

Choice Stereoscopic Views 1/$4, $5, $6 & $7
FQUNTAI N PENS Credit Olven on Most Favorable Con. Shall be pleaseci to

ditions. Frelght or express Prepold. 7 have four order for -a
"Get the DesC PAUL E. WIRT Most Satlufactory Arrangements as to pair.

A. A. WATERMAN "Strahcona" Best Si Pen Terrltory. Speclal Ter 8 to Students. " Discount to Students."

The BROWN BROS., Limited À. L. MERLL .A Tronto Uliv. '91BER NSH W &G I
Accounit Book@, Leather Goods, Statînry, &C (Sucso tc C. R. Parisih & Co ) ýE KNW &G I

61-51 WELL&NOTON BTREET WEST, .TOilONi0. 304 YONOE ST.. TORONTO 348 V0t405 STRIB UT.

'l'le Oratory Contest xviI be liet to-ti0liorrV cveiii]](,

'Ihirsday, Mareh 3, iii the Students' union.
The~ Coiiiiiittee which bias been wvorkýing on. a i 'iii-

vcr.sity pin since last fail have decidet i poil a cgi
'l'lie design is neat, and represents tlic syiibois aînd
iotto iii the Uniîversity crest.

A nseeting wvas hield on Friday aftcrntmn of l5'liis
uvisfiiisg to fons a Rifle Association i15 coùîteetioii w ith
tise University. l>rofessors Bakera ii \'a deirsiii îsstiLI

were present and spoke iii favor of tihe pi'ojt't.
Oit Friday iinornisg tut' First Year '\ledicals czi ie

over to (iTîiveî'sity Ccllege for thieir i'sf lecturte, biii l'-
iîîg uiîfainiliar with the rules anti regulations of L.~iii
versity College they were trateti to a hîîsthc ly tut Àil
siien. Several were slightly injured in the îîtixiip. but
if is to bie hopeti tisat the MeIds wvi1i sec fit ssext. tira.- to
show-,esoute respect to thcir Arts friends.

TIhe Library Socety mecf on Fritlay nighit, Presideiit
Ilunter in the chair. The Oratory Costtest. was ail-
11î1îlîced for rlhlîrsdîy, 1larch 3. Mr. . Il. Vance
then brought in the report of tiie Pin Coiiiinittce. ïfe
said $bat tisey hati deeided on a pfin wich wouild shotw
no <itinction of faeulty. If was to be copyrighted ami
sold ohs certificate to those wvho have coriîpletedl their Ili-st
yeai. l'le con.stitution was tliscusscd. Coieniasi, *64,

w'a ' tvor- of lia ngilng the uinier of dlecidiulg (te-
bates as set dow'u iii the conîstitution. lle thlioit that

seen.vlve per. cent. for. illatter andi twenty-five per
cent.foi-stylewerepre'ia'he ai nwndmcint %ils

cilrrietl after iisili discussiont. It was also dteited that
noii) iiiergradite sliould aet as al jutige iii ail iliettr-

.ye i. debate, except in case of elliergenleV, anti tha t nto
sî,etsholild i)e tlelated twice withiit four e is Ail-

other. ilnseldiiitnt maîtde il t*olsveiietit foi. stifdeisi s enter-
ing a fter ( 'ristîiais to joiln t1î )htiIý Soeie' Vly

payîsg a orfle dotllar fet' i istt'a< of orle, diol lar ill11( a I0111'.

API>LIEI) SCIENCE.

At the meiet ing of the' Eîîgireri'ng Society oitWen us
(lOy aftteroi'tila pa per on the~ Iatan ecza l ields 4)1 Color'-
atdt, by Mr. E. V. Neelantis, uwas t tad bY Mr. F. N. lliti-
erford. 1\1 1. A. W. CaîhlIbeilEg linabie Io la' preseiti1
M i. l>Peter (ilhluspie rt'at lus paves' on M\odern tCood
Roatis.

Notice of mtotion xvas givt'n b', Ml% ehi'~it e

aria lige the tdistribution (if offices ils thleEnie'igi-
ciety ainong its dificrent years.

X\Tlile IProf. L. B. Stewart xvas iii Ottawa two weeks
ago, tise twenty-lwo School gradiates at present. in the
capital tentiered Itini a dinner. u~s a slighit token of the

W1-EATON & CO.1 +ý

13 KING ST, West

Laical London and New York

Sca ris and Ties

JUST TO HANb

"The Book Chop"

VISITING CARDS.
We maire a ape.aitv of fine engravin--onei
hutdred Vis.tiing Carda engraved for one
dollar. Our. wok is fulv equai ta the best

TORONTO CONSERVATGRY 0F MUSIC
Dr. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

Affiliated with the Uii'ersit)- of Toronto and Tt inity U niverait
The best Equirneuttand Facilities and strongest

,auly in Canada.

SchoIarshlps, DIpiomas, Certificates.
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Ph y ical Culture. etc.
Mrs. Inez-Nicholson-Cutter, Principal
C&êLIÎDR i A.41) SYLLABUS PREE

j 'e~N5Y È~ 5

PIANOS
London adNew York en&ýavers. Ail -

forme of Dinner, funcheon, At Norne Carda,
etc in stock. Also a large range of Place

Cadurrn6 a$.6Oedzn lyn SATISFY THE MOST EXACTING
Carda, Tally Cardu etc.

WM. YRREL & O., Warerooms-32 King St. West
A KING STREET WRSTI
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Employment for the Summer. .

Tlhere are niany energetic yount, nen in the UTniversit y of Toronto wvho wvoold like

4work cluring the suiinmier imonths, or who are lookinîg for situations after they gradluate.

tunities thanl life inisurance.2n0
Lt is alniost the only business that a youîîg mlanl can inake an ininiediate Success oft0

without, cash capital, or sorte special ' pll'' to 011t o. 'l'li only capital required i0 the 0
insurance field is an energetic and persex'ering pcrsonality.

*0 ~ There is no limit to the opportunities for success and aclvancemcint.
n* ~ Hundreds of University nien are joiin g in the wvork.
*0 W7ouId you like to try it this sUI111mer

The summner's trial shoulcl bring you i n at least a good inîcoine and may bri ng you
pernianent and profitable enploynient.

*0 For particulars apply to the Advertising Manager of

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ilBRD OFFICS TOROr4TO, CAN4

rcspect and apl>te(iati in ii x1ieh lie is field bY ail1 Selîool
ienl. The afla jr w'as verv successfill in every xvty anil
iiiost elijoyable.

Wu l'ire in receilit of .11 advertisenient frin O ttawa
for at graduate ini ehleînistry o- r îiitwil tii test explosives.
There ouglit to be no Iaek of pncatas there is every
prospect of a raise inii short tinie.

Peter was iii the silo inspectitw the turbine. It was
ektstalIy reînar<ed that if the wva ,cr were turned oni îI
w'ouI(1 be at Jess efficient heacd. ''At any rate.,' said M r.
A -g-s, '' there w'ould be at inore efficient iînouthlpiecee."

'llie Engineering Society eleetions have beeîî sec fi
Mari-e 25t1î. Only one eaiididat,' lias announecd hi:, iii-
l('itioni of r'iiin'ie for premi<lent, but there are oîe' or
twii others wvh eould be persuaded to stand for the posi-
tion.

It is hard( to aue<oiliit for soute people 's talste, but really
Lew bas la en lookilîg very bitte litely.

lua elose]IY eîtse gaine, Sehool tlefeated the Dents
4- (. This beiîg tlie Lilial aî of the Jenuîingsr' (1i
svei'i, th liutf will reinaîîî iii its nid position.

]W>l I \\'ortlingiýtoi lias deviseci a seheine for rapid ent-
m junititjoli w'iîI lthe anthorities, regarding next Iectuu es,
hy 1iean oSf thle 1i1 epione.

'l'lîe \letls xvîll bax e to pull1 scîine bo beat our hekavy-
we!iglts iii tu go- 195 i.ý the average weigiî.

M]EDICAL FACULTY.

iI, E. Gowland, '(05, w-as titis w eek studdcnily cail le<i tii
the lietside oif his father. Nvlio w-as serinuis]y ili, M rjj.
(,'owli11nd lias retutned, wvhiel w''ý take to indicate nî

RICHARD DINNIS &SON,
Llmlted

CONTR1AGTORS

For ail kinds of

Carpenter, and Joiner Work

OFFICE FIHINGS, ETC. ESTIMÂTES 6IVEN

Factory 159 William St. Tel. Main 348

WA* YOU

WADOB

lp 4ft] 13 utgmS

PHOTOCIRPES

Studenia', Groups our Speclalty
Speclal Rates to Students

'PHONE MAIN z269

32S yonge e-tripet
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SPORTING GOODS HOUSE
Bjeei' o! At/ietic aiîd Gyijanust-

ijuîg Gootta wiii do weti tii vi8it t/is

Store biefore making selectini, as

ojer stock le large and thge Unjes

cigried, and comiprise erergting

.fram A Io Z in iuî<ooj or fildc

s)orts. Ve gire speciliattentioîj t

t/je various ojeede8 of t/je iujdividuai

pliger, ad wilt make j'p anyu êe"-

c<li <esigtI8.

C'ait or iv rite u8 flic quoi tions in

Club lots. also gel our Catalogue,

pabliolied tîvice a yeai', jicie give8

a UsI qf everythtlug.Iorecergy sport

aiso floame (Il jîb, Lodge. and ail iun-

dour amusement.

ALI,~ CRRDES IN4 Aial hLjHS

FOtR RLIk AOES IN RlàLi SBRSONS

SPRING ,'
SUM MER
AUTUM N
WINTEF?

LAIRODST STOCKIN j CANARDA

SP)5CIAL DISCOU14T TO STUDBjITS

ile hl e ev cor//t/iing Iothe Uciiýiuie

ivith tihe mijnuteet attetjioin.

3la iiii/ct nriwig ni iit o.f iiir oiiîi

/jiii8 liggienjole</ asi to jeudi the inî-
iiiio arnjit, ivhiciî la a clea g gain to

tihe conunjere, and gifes tlî,'î t/je

adcuîitîge a! daty rite o n the j'or-

iiî miade article.

In atlietic clothinîg, sWeatersO, etc
ire ijjiki opj ta jyo jr jjegsure in wil~

color o r ciimfbijionj of coore.

Ouîr Atijietie Shoc Stock je most
ciîiijilete, anjd compr-ises Rainniiag,
ji in)ing, 'le nis, ,ac îosse, tjiicket

Ggiîînýa8iîjm, Basie Bait, Felicing,
lJoc/cey, etc., beet Eiglish antd Amer-

icait malce8.

_______________ablshe Fit __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ ___a

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Messrs. R. B. Fitzgeralti and M\r. Curtiss, botli of
'05, w'ho were reporteti ili la8t w'cek, are again able Lo be
arouiid.

Mr. McNalIy, '04, who has completely recovereti f tout
his recent attack of typhoiti, paiti a vi:sit to the collegec
last week. He wilI itot resuine w ork Ibis year, but pr1o
mises to be with '05 îîext year.

.Mr. Toîl, '05, w'ho hati the inisfortune to have a vory
severe attack of typiLoiti during the Clîristnuas iorith,
lias this week returnedti ccllege after a sojonrn of sev-
eral iveeks with bis relatives. He look-s like hinîseif
again, anti we ail welconîe hlmn baek.

W. S. L., '05, (as lie leaves thie cosy cornier)-'' Well,
think about it anti give nie your answer to-itiori-ow.*

Wednesday afternoon the studlents of unit room U
eaptain:ed by Joe Rogers. put those of P> out cf the
.hockey business to the tune of 8 to 2. This is oune ot a
series between the different units.

Latest news frein the theatre of operations: D: dy
Meds to the right of him, a few to tbe left of bini, anti
others behind hirm, poureti in and wondered, but Casselis
neyer budged an inch.

The freshmen Medicals and the Arts students bad a
severe encounter Friday morning in thie Physies build-
ing. The press censorship lias, not allowed mucli news to
sift through, but we galber that altbough the Arts mewn
called in their reserves, the Victorians, the Medicals put
tbem to ignominious flight.

Mr. P. F. MeLachian, '05, is the 1atest victim of mrire-
lenting la grippe.

WYC'LIFFE COLLEGE.

'l'lie Literary Society departeti froin its usual hue. oft
programmiue 0o1 F4riday evening, 1' eb. 26th. Thei proceti-
uire eonsisted in a Ctumbridge deba te. The propoýsition,
"Rcsolved, that Great Britain shoulti pursue an aegrî's-
sive poliey ii lthe East," '' s miS oveti by Mr. Truinpour
andi seeondeti by M[~r. Briseow, after whiehi Messrs. Bent.
Oliel anti Beverley uplielti the affrînative anti Messrs.
Jackson, Connor andi Gibson the ne4rative. At the eôu-
elusion of the liour allotteti to this discussion, flhe presi-
dent ealleti for a vote of the meeting, which resulteI iii
a victory for the negative.

Th le two debating unions of 11he college helti their
usuàl meetings oui Saturdayatîuoî. hehid ta
discussedtihe question of granting the privilege of the
franchise to women, while the second year took a sonie-
xvhat less fa-cinating, thongli ecjua]ly as weighty, a sa.-b-
ject, the question of enforet iitary ser-vice.

The dominant factors in student bod.), whose pre-
rogative il is to proclaim theinselves as such by a per-
sistent negleet of attendance ai niorning chapels, and an
utter disregard of punctuai arrivai at breakfast, were
rudely roused f rom restful repose by the sounti of heavy
cannonatiing in the hall. The bomhbardment proveti so
effective that they appeareti, with hair slightly dishev-
elled and tempers somnewhat ruffleti, 'tis true, ai, iue
breakfast table at the stipulateti tinie.

Human ingenuity is a constant source of w'onder, but
when exhibiteti in a freshmian it is to be viewed w'ith
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alari. Qule of ur nuiliber, whv li an acetive Nwurkîng.
flli11lit r ni' a for c hu the ofrctafigu questionable
racial a(l<rn meitis, lis oni Sitdtyr occasions of late peri-
forined ina rvellois feats of uieutal acrobaties iii bis
franîtic elîdeavors to i reserve hi3 moustacke.

1\Iessrs. _Fraser' ani 1Pnrdie, whc have been un the ~c
list for the past week arce on tiiý reo.overy.

MjiI. Ilaiiaîîî lias itiade another fiying visit tu the cul-
lege a ftex' severa] weks' bscncQ Ilc camne on IoI1d.1v,
buit lefi, again the following Saturday. IIow long be-
fore lie Inales bis nexi cl] is uncertaiu. but he bilmsel I
t hiîîks that the next, surprise wiil be iii thc near future.

The0 Kntox Correspondent, in hIe Iast issue, gives
Wycliffe cause foir silicere iejoiCing. The positive ,ern-

Ousxîess, utbi trcatuiut of the "Ma&i'aggart-Fawcett''
inceident 'u)al aliaxîety borul of fear tlîat soine staid
Presbyteria n unay yet be a couvert to the systein repre-
seuiicd by the -Wycliffe oî-dcî-.' Apparently bis zeal
lias led Iiiii tu stîiffy-it unfly for ' 'nlay' -Aniglicani
uses and nimuiici1tu1'. 'l'lie spi, it ut liiarinoiiy betwveen
oui twvo Iheuoc l leges bias been nîntually grati tying
a îîd on oui. part quiite withîout ciig.Natnrally, loav-
e'vvr, \ycliffites nitisi l)e elated at the prospect revemilei.

TI'ere was a youlng soiil-111oie nanied " 'Lou,"

WVlose ag-e iiin edsj~ tuîned two.
said lie, "Sopbs, it's inv treat,
,ilîst file iin, dr1inik and cnt.''

-And the sequetl--we leave that to you.

Phones Not M h0iPar SM.

R. J. LLOYD & 00.,
HAVE OPENED a large
Catering Establishment at

548
Vonge Street,

OUR MAIN STORE (a feW
doors below Wellesley St,,
West Side); and at

1332 Qusen Street West,
OUR PARKDALE STORE...

A large stock of Fine Cakes of every de-
scription, Fresh Daîiy, are keptinj stock.

WEQDING CAK<ES A SPECIALITY

OUR SPECIALTIES-Catering for
AT HOMES,' APTERNOON TEAS, DINNER
PARTIES, WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS.

SICK ROOM

WVe have
.a large
and veill
.assorted
stock of

SUPPLI ES
ABDOMINAL BELTS,
INVALID CHAIRS,
RU13BER GOODS,
TRUSSEýS, CRLJTCHEýS,,

Phene Main 2018

Men's Furnishings
FR0IM

C.EGOODMAN
3o2 Vonge Street

See our Special $1 oo Fui! Dresa Shirt.
College Ribbons.

______LEWIS LE GROW
The J. F. Ilartz Co., Limited Sanitary Plumbing

No. 2 Richmond Sr. E, CONl~FDERATION and lieating
.L jFBUIDN G i3uu.mNu PHONE NORTH 513

PHYSICIAN'S SUPPLIÉS ::TORONTO FURNISHED 50 HIARBOR[) ST.

SPECIAL WINTER VICTOR SHOES
~ XVE have gone to great pains, and after mruch ex-

~ ~ W perirnent have produced a special type of boots ini

~ the to Victor" Serles for Winter and rough weather. It

~~ ~. i ew idea, and in no other $3.50 Shoe mnay it

-Y be procured. The uppers are of the best box caif,

' ~'~ ~ liied with fine feit instead of cotton, the inisole

A~consisting of pure white felt,
v ~ '14of an inch iii thickness, with

an outer sole of the closest
Sheavy German feit, ý/ an inch

0) in thickness. A welt of leather

(à) extends between the outer and the inner sole for the ______

fllength of the boot, the heel being also one full $3-50 IS THE PRICE-ALL WIDTHS AND SIZES

Sthickness of solid felt. For ail those whose business ADD 25e EXTRA FOR EYPRESS CHARGES.

or pleasure calis tbem outdoors in the winter time-drivlng or walklng, in the snoxv or on the ice-this is the.
Ideal shoe. For Curiers it is the exact shoe-nothing else made in footwear so precmsely filling, the bill. For

SMotormen, Cabmen, 7eamsters, Policemen, Postmen, etc., this boot will give the fullest amount of

warmth and comnfort, with the maximum of neatness and style. $3.50 IS THE PRICE of this

style itn the Victor. For anything resembling it in any other make of bo.ot you pay $5.oo and $6.oo.

AdId 25 Cents Extra For Express Charges.

FOR SALE ONLY BY THE QI~ Q~N COMPANY
ROBERTI M PSO N E''~ LIMITED TORONTO, ONT-
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L E G K ..

&RMOUR & MICKLE,

Barristers andi Solicitors

Lawloir Bling, Coýr. Vonge andi King~ St,.

3. Douglas Armour. K.C. HemirY W. Mickîe

BARW[CK,. AYLESWORTH.
WRIGHT & MOSS

Barriste rs, -Etc.
North of Scotîani Chamnbers, 18 andt 20 King St. West

WValter Barwizk, KOC. A. B3. Ayfe.worth, K.C.
IIenry, J. Wrighît John 1l. Mont
Charles A. Moss J. A. I ImlomPtaîs

LIELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS.

Barris/crs, SÇolic'/ar*s, E/c.

Roonis 33-36 Canada P'ermsanent Chasabers,

18 Toronto Street. felephorée, Main M39

T. D. Delaiere, K.C. Il. A. Reebor C. C. Rues

KERR, DAViLISON,
PATERSON & GRANT,

Barris/crs, Se/ici/ors, No/a ries Public, Etce.

Offices-23 Adelaide Street East, cor Victoria.

Telepslorie No fffl

s;hîsA. Pilterson. K.C. R. A. Cirant E.G. Long

EAST & CO.
*MANUPA4CTURERS-Keeqî c îistantly on liand four

owrî aske) an immenseu *.s.ta nt of

Trunks, Suit Cases, Valises,
Gladstone and Club Bags,

Urnbrellas, Etc., Etc.

I'ositivefy Bi3ggage-Smasheiroo Trunks,
ýqpecialIy adapted for stuîlents.

VA RSI 7Y CANES AND CLUBS.

EAST & CO-.. 300 Vonge St.!

S M 0 K E

Goldstein's flixture,
Cool, Fragrant, Delictouu.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 YONCE ST.

G. Hawley WaIkerý
MERCHANT

i TAILOR.
126-128 Yonge. Street.

A (uuL> iYAIFII bIV UN Auuu tjiLiJU

MACDONALD,~' SHEPLEYn< 401c, 10can oj
MIDDLETON & DONALD r I!l'S LillU0jUiQUi per pound.

Barristers, So/îcitori, Nvotarées. Etc. NASMITtI ON EVERY PIECE.

28 Toronto St.. TorontoTH AMI C.Llte
J. If. Macdonald, K.O. G. F. Shepley .C. 470u Isr'N A Me

W. E. Miditletami R. C. Donald 40SAIAAE
Cable Addr.ss- " Naseidon _________________________

KODAKSan
SUPPLIES

J. G. RAMSAY & CO.,
Cataîlogure 89 B.A V' S 7REE T, Toron ta,

EU)UC.4TIONAL [)PPARTMENT

CALEN DAR.

jniItor% b' Publfic itnd siepaeiAt
Scfoo tu I 'e ~rIun i cipalfClerk

to tri ,i.iit 10 Coîiity laispector
stateon îi slioNv'. g w het bri et not

.511V coliit y rate l'or Pubhict Su hoc
I)tirposejs ha js be.en pI aied upc.
('offector's RofI againsi ally Sep-

ar eSc fioo, su ppor ter.

*8 Retu itn îg C) i ceîr nanied I Vi reme-
fit tion of Pibc schhI BtS fo iaord.

La.rt day foi Ilii And sepitrate
Schoof TIruistee; bo fix plitees for
nomination of'Tru.itees.

9. -( oiitv Model Slitools Exaniiawwton
beg1i1ns.

'i f 0t IA ssss on1t to hoe paid Sep-
.11.11e Schtool Tia siee4.

TUE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.

MCCARTHY, OSLRIitrs 0teînr , Ro a Ntîiitary Col.

HOSKIN & HARCOURT! leea Kn'oi e %,iiii tint, ec al .,i~I. tr I i
Barristers, Solicits, Etc. byte e.flpulç

Ilonar L.ite Bluilîtings, Victoria St., Toronto ,trtnrl o i ti iipo uC ise insittlion lFfeineîaL~~~ ~~ p ED nracîri n puîll eo hi.l iesnig iithe ry sceii ta hcat
h.fn ltoskin, K.C. Leiglîfoî Gi. McCarthy, K.C. LM T D ltuto.ialb;Ile tmltr cec ýcdt

W larcnurt D). L.~ McCarthy anid oliccr. ai t .î ian.i Milina tin fart, il ii irîîded
W4 13: 1Raymond. 1-ritton OsIler i~ -llui take tîte placet iiin daoth Eni.h1m Woo1wu %ài s

ll. S. Osier, K.C. Frank Ford Sandhuîrst ani lie .'îicricalî West Point.
Counsef-Christopher Robinson, K. C. )lr~~II îe Conîînaîiîanj nîilitary instiuctors art aIl oil-iC A T E R E RS~ ern aîthse active lit of the, lmirîal a nîiîv, lent for the.

____________________________________________ u1he, andî in adîdition there isa conîpel staff of pro-
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Phone Main 255 3i86 SPA DINA
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Workmauiship (itarànted

Decaler in
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TOBACCO JARS* u
Etc.
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WaIted oit 1't Spalding's
tlïelr edut

Officiai
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t-

~j'~t1)

Independent '

Spaldiî'g's
Officiai

League Bal
adopted by
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Eastern Leagues
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ORONIIVATEKIIA, M.D., J.P.,

John A. McOlitivary, K.C.
Stuprenie Secretitry
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